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Reveals Small Gain 
For Past Fiscal Year

Rev. j .  u. McAfee, formerly of 
the Missouri Avenue Church In 
Fort Worth, has been named to 
the pastorate of the First Metho
dist Church In Cross Plains, suc
ceeding Rev. D. L. Barnes, who 
goes to the Midlothian church.

The Rev. Mr. McAfee filled the 
pulpit at the local church Sunday 
and returned to Fort Worth Mon
day to remove his wife and their 
household effects to the Cross 
Plains parsonage. The new pastor, 
who won many friends 'In ’ Cross 
Plains during his first visit here 
Sunday, will fill the pulpit for the 
regular Sunday schedule this week.

The Rev. Mr. Barnes has been 
pastor of the Cross Plains church 
four years and enjoyed the confi
dence and affection of this entire 
community. His leaving, although 
anticipated, was keenly felt.

Other assignments In Methodist 
pastorates for the Cross Plains 
area announced at the close o f the 
annual Central Texas Conference 
in Fort Worth last week Include 
the following:

Burkett, Rev. J. W. Tickner; 
Pioneer and Scranton. Rev. Row  
Grace; Putnam circuit, Rev. W. B.
Swim.

Rev. c. D. Wooten. Cross Plains
Methodist pastor several years ago, 
has returned to DeLeon, where he 
was assigned additional duties as 
director of evangelism for the Cisco
district.

In an election May 22 to test the 
voters attitudes toward consolida
tion of three Oallahan schools, 
Denton. Bayou and Oplln. the 
measure lost by 105 tallies against 
and Go In favor of consolidation, ac
cording to reported returns can
vassed by the Callahan Commis
sioners Court last week.

In order for the proposal to carry, 
each school Involved must vote In 
favor of the project and according 
to results, Bayou voted 00 against 
and five for consolidation; Den
ton. one against and 47 for; Oplln 
104 against and 18 for the meas
ure. i f  the election proposition had 
won, consolidation would probably 
hove been with the Denton Valley 
school, It Is said.

New Courses Set-Up 
In Cross Plains And 

Baird For Veterans

Mr. and Mrs. Albert W. Stone 
and two children, Susie and Char
lie, of San Antonio arc visiting his 
mother, Mrs. S. D. Stone, here; 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lowell 
Newton, at Cross Cut and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J. New
ton, at Brownwood this week.

In the early stages the larvae 
of malaria carrying mosquitoes lie, 
'lat on the water and scoot back
yard when disturbed while the 
\rvne of other mosquitoes dive 
Alien disturbed.

Printed | 
Salesmanship

EV ERY COPY OF YOUR LOCAL*

W ORKS AS A  SALESMAN ON ‘YOUR STM* 
WHEN YOU USE NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

Friday, June

W. E. RICHARDSON BUYS
ANOTHER DWELLING HERE

A deal was completed last week
In which W. E. Richardson, whc. 
lives In the Northwest part of I 
town, purchased the property of I 
Pete McDaniel In the South por
tion of the city. Mr, and Mrs. 
Richardson will move to the house 
within the near future. Their pre
sent home on 12th street will be 
available lor rent or sale, the 
Review was told.

Mrs. Ed Stroup, of ,*, 
carried to a Rising

Tuesday morning, where lt
ported she was to unde* *) 
surgery. Friends are h * 
Mrs. Stroup a com ply 
recovery. “ ' l l

The typical Navy recruit Is 17 
years old, unmarried, has no de
pendents, comes from a rural area, 
left school at the age of 10, and 
Joined the Navy to travel or to 
learn a trade, according to a re
cent survey conducted by the 
Bureau of Naval Personnel among 
2,400 now enlistees.

Carbon Paper At The Review

ood Value
ancy, 2 No. 2 cans -  - 3j
s - 25c

25-lb Bag j

Flour, R&W, - - - 51.1

; - 25c
No. VA Cans R AW  Fancy j

Kraut, 2 cans - - - 4

V Fancy 2 No. 2 cans - 2]
• - 48c

3 Rolls

Toilet Paper, - - • j
- - 27c

Per lb J

Salt Jowl ,. . . . . . . . . j

jewel - 3-lbctn. -  ;  i
• - 48c

M b j
Oleomargarine - - • |

- 44c
l-lb Ctn. j

Pure Lard - - - - j

limit-Sat.Only) -  - - J
*VE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT  QU ANTIT IES —

(H a p p y )  H o w e ll’s

i  WHITE STORE!

"  7

"Just think," said th, J  
groom, "a  few words uttTJl 
your head and you're n S ll

"Yeah." rejoined the c y S l  
a few words uttered |n Vr , ' l  
and you're divorced,*

“How do you spell 
askked the teacher.

•T-m-m-b-u-s-a-u-i-", r,, 
student. ’ 1

“The dictionary, corrects 
teacher firmly, "spells it ,, 
c-l-l-e,"

"You asked me how i SMW1 
word, didn't you?" a-.ked th.] 
Innocently,

L u jcimsey et al have n wlld-

"'-Ser on tl,c Cros* Cut ccme'
’■ tract one mile South of Cross 

The'well is producing high 
l*itv crude froln tho Cr0M P**1 
|d topped at a depth of 1,342

total depth Is feet. Mr.
‘ - drilled the well with ro- 
L (hen set light rig to clean the

■e a  ..........
I  prospect, and it bailed 10 bar- 
, of oil In 24 hours, 

e new oiler will be put on the 
, (his week. Tanks and tubing 

|e not yet been Installed, 
he oU Is about 44 gravity. The 

j  is known as the No. 1 Thom- | 
fit Is in the William B. Travis 
‘  *y. Out of the 80 acre Thpmas !

two acres are In the 
t  snd the lease covers 
k lg 78 acres.

wildcat Is located 823 fe e t ! 
_> of the cemetery.
[ second well on the tract may 

I drilled to a greater depth for j 
Vet of the Caddo lime which Is | 
[joeing in the Blake field to the i 

t of Cross Cut. There is 
I good chance that 

kt produce In the area 
sey wildcat, it Is said.

In a recent audit of City of 
Cross Plains books for tho fiscal 
year April 5, 1947 to end of busi
ness April 4 , 1048, a net gain for 
the year of $1,015.91 was revealed.

Broken down Into sources of 
revenue and expenses for the year 
Just past, the statement reports 
revenues received from water and 
sewer, gas sales, police department, 
delinquent taxes and penalties, 1947 
tnxes and miscellaneous to be $32,- 
394.35. Expenses for the same per' 
lod were as follows: general office, 
$2.580 55; gas, water and sewer, 
$10,300.00; street department, $1,- 
134.47; police department. $1,577.70; 
sanitary department, $109.40; fire 
department, $17.01; Interest on 
bonds, $0,297.80; donations and 
fees, $43.00; professional services, 
$155.00 and depreciation on water 
and sewer systems, $1,441.95 ; gas 
system. $043.47; street equipment, 
$102.81; fire truck equipment, $97.- 
3C; office fixtures, $0.85 and city 
hall and office. $78.47.

_______ Current assets of the city, which

Judge Cecil C. Callings of Big I S ’ J T h hand' gcncral 
the Caddo [Spring, present Judge of the 70. h i,, ™  ,  ^
rea of the district, this week advises the Tie- "  "  wat.CJ" “ wer and

Cecil C. rollings

A UUliUUV

Cecil C. Codings Of 
Big Spring Offers For 
Judge Appeals Court

Bros Medal Sought 
lor Local Lady Who

, hero's medal Is being sought 
I Mrs. Stella Mac Thomas, who

taxes amounted to $17,002.54. Fix- 
1 ‘•“ "dldacy ed assets were reported at $122.- 

thc Court1 - - 
Judicial ciLs-

vlew „ to announce
for Associate Justice of the Court I T.n ^  rcporlcu at
lf Civil Anneals inn <„ n , , ,, 1 ^2.44. These latter assets Include
IricT nt S i n d  T V“ tCr « « *  -w e r  system.

Caved Mother's Life X  <AES£d>mh judlclal dls-! 52000
Codings already has started a 

tour of the 23 county district, and 
said he plans to visit all points In 

j behalf of his candidacy before the

includes U. S. Bonds of

illy rescued her mother, Mrs. I , °  candidacy t
Lrc, 60. from  a n  In fe rn o  o f ! Jul£ ,  D e ," ocratlc Prlm a r>'

1 The Big Spring judgefiveat their home 
let of Cross Plains.

Lee was covered with 
when a gasoline spray 
in her hands, while dlsln- 
a chicken house. Mrs. 
wife of a soldier, raced 

the mazing budding, ejected 
fmether and :lpped away blaz 
l thirds rf clcthtng^ Physicians 
| tfie.-Crrhain VuSt.U .llih - -In 

where both women are now 
rering from third degree burns. 

|:vc Mrs. Lee’s life was saved 
’ by the alert, hcoric action of 
| daughter.

»rts from tho hospital yester- 
i were to the effect that both 
i Lee and Mrs. Thomas will be 
t to return to their homes West 

■Cross Plains within a week or 
[hewer, both are expected to 
per permanent effects of their 
lies.

miles' opring  judge is prc-
jscntlng a record of public service 
that dates back 20 years. He ha-, 
been a resident of Big Spring since 
March. 1923. In 1934 he was elect
ed district attorney of the 70th Ju
dicial district, and then was ele
vated to the district bench In 1930. 
He was re-elected In 1942 and 1046.

Born at Chalk Mountain. Erath 
county <be thus )•_ a native of the 
appellate 'district*, September 28, 
1P39. Codings attended public 
s "heel at Glen Rose nnd was

(mperafure Reaches 
i Here On Saturday

Iro® Plains and vicinity saw the 
|kst weather here Saturday and 
Jday than In forty years, when 

nometers registered 106 Satur- 
»ad 100 plus Sunday, It was 

1 by old timers and those who 
ne weather conditions. Abl- 
Salurday was said to be the 

place in Texas and sixth 
st place In the whole United 

"hen temperatures rose to 
Promises of partly cloudy 

the weather man Sunday 
I to materialize and sweltering 

1 continued.
Prowers of row crops said com 
" k*d “ os wilting pitifully nnd 
J™ many more days of the 
|e without moisture would prove 

Unable .set back to production 
*cts.
I over Texas, It was said, the 

P J ‘« y  or extreme heat wns ro
ped, many points enduring htgh- 
I temperatures of many years.

k e y  Baseball Game 
Jraws A Large Crowd

donkey baseball gome on tho 
J high school gridiron last Fri-
I hisnt d f " '  one of the largest 

We® > '« » «  when softball 
bi Uy l“nBnBcd ln here. The 

6 Aiken American Legion 
‘ponsoied the game, which 

' *  * gross 
100

Total liabilities are listed as 
meter deposits. $4,959.50; refund
ing bonds, $109,250.; surplus bal-* 
once $25,720.14; net gain, $1,615.91,! 
totaling $141,545.55.

City Adds Employee 
To Water Dept. Staff
J. A. Burton, who lives in the 

Turkey Creek community, assum
ed employment with the water de
partment of the City Utilities on 
June 1. B. B. Huntington, water 
superintendent, will take over 

graduated from high school there, j maintenance nnd supply solely, nnd 
He attended Meridian Junior Col- Burton will read meters and ns- 
'egc nnd then the University of :’Ist with any other problem arts- da Purvis, dressed 
Texas, Interrupting his education at I 'ng. The new employee has worked 
'he latter school to serve n term a s   ̂Part time for the city for several 

months.
As soon ns living conditions can 

be found, Mr. and Mrs. Burton and 
family will make their residence ln 
Cross Plains. In the meantime, he 
Is traveling 12 miles daily between 
here nnd his home.

\ounty Judge of Somervell county. 
He then returned to the University. 
Irem which lie obtained his law 
degree In 1927.

He went to Abilene, where he 
formed n partnership with Charles 
Coombcs and practiced law for a 
brief period before moving to Big 
Spring.

Judge Collings has been an ac
tive participant ln religious and 
civic affairs during his residence ln 
Big Spring. He Is a member of the 
First Baptist Church, nnd recent
ly assumed the presidency of the 
Iccal YMCA. A member of the 
Big Spring Lions club, he was that 
organization's first president.

Friends throughout the 11th dis
trict who solicited Judge Collings 
to announce present him ns a sin
cere. conscientious nnd hard work
ing Jurist, whose training, back
ground and record ns a trial Judge 
entitle hbn to advancement to the 
appellate court on a merit basis.

3600 Ft, Wildcat Well 
Staked N. Of Burkett
Soujourner Drilling Company, 

operated by Bill Soujourner form
erly of Cross Plains, of Abilene, Is 
to drill a 3,000 foot wildcat well 
two miles North of Burkett In 
Coleman county, It has been an
nounced.

Location has ocen staked nnd 
designated the No. 1 Mrs. Eliza 
Watson, located 4,200 feet from the 
East nnd 1,650 from the South lines 
of the Wm. Mason survey No. 123. 
Work will get underway soon ns 
equipment Is on the ground.

Second Sunday Singing 
To Be At Gospel Mission

Regular second Sunday singing

gate receipt of

h w tEa*ncd by ft membcr of 
I " ? 1' however, that after fed- 
[•aiuvmciit taxes, guarantee to 

°f the animals and other 
’ ’ ’  deducted, tho Legion nct- 

I K ^ ' y  M0.; which will 
la*JU!UrB outstanding building 

of the organization.

^  Anderson, son of Mr. nnd 
lev* R' And6r“ n, has taken 

.. r"t ln lllvginbothams 
r  department during summer 

■ i. . ,rom atudloa at Texaa

Groebl & Powell Miss 
Lake Sand Production 

But To Drill Deeper

Having missed Lnke sand produc
tion In their offset to.thc discovery
well In that fonnntlon, two miles * wlH be nt the oo:ii)ol Mission 
Southeast of Cross Plains, Oroebl church on KnS( 8th Street next 
nnd Powell. San Angelo operators, j afternoon, beginning at 3
were deepening yesterday, prepare- 0.dock
tory to testing the Ellcnburger on As ^  the pnictjcc Bt area sing- 
thelr DeBogory tract. j visiting quartets, duos and

Next formation of Interest before from surrounding towns will
reaching the Ellcnburger will be presented to augment talents of 
the Duffer lime, anticipated around ; ^  gospc, slnRcrs 
3,400 feet. Top of the Ellcnburger i Thp pub„ c ls cordially Invited to

LOCAL SAILOR IN LONDON—  Walter J. Oglesby, 
seaman, USX, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Oglesby of 
Cross Plains, puses before the Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Memorial in London, England. The Navy man witnessed 
the unveiling of the statue by Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
from Headquarters Command Company o f Admiral R.
L. Conolly on Grosvenor Square,

Mitchell - Rodgers [Fair' Store Leaving 
Vows Said Saturday; To Move To Haskell

The Pcntacostal church at Plo- [ The Fair Store, owned by Eddie 
neer wns the scene Saturday even- | Nayfa of Sweetwater and operated 
lng, June 5, nt nine o'clock o f , for the past two and one-half 
the marriage of Miss Geraldine' years by Mr. and Mrs. W. O. 
Mitchell, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.' Smith, Ls quitting business here 
It. L. Mitchell of Cross Plains, t o . within the next four weeks to move 
Mr. Claude Arthur Rodgers, son of : the store to Haskell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Rodgers o f , Smith will continue to be assoclat- 
Pioneor, with the groom's father j ed with the concern there, 
reading the single ring ceremony, j In another section of the Review 
The church was attractively decor- ' will be found a page advertisement 
ated with white llllles nnd pink: telling the people of Cross Plains 
gladioluses^ and trade territory of the sale the

The bride chose n white one-! s10™ Is conducting to reduce stock 
piece dress for her marriage with ' before removal, 
a soft flowing pepluin and a cor- ^,r- and Mrs. Smith have been 
sage of pink carnations. Miss Nel- ; active In civic projects of Crass 

in white and Plains while residing here nnd 
with a pink carnation corsage, was i their many friends will regret their 
bride's maid and Bob Dean of j leaving.
Pioneer acted as best man for the : ----------------------------
groom. Mrs. W. A. Strickland of 
Cross Plains played traditional I 
wedding music.

Mrs. Rodgers ls a 1948 graduate of 
Cross Plains high school and tho 
bridegroom attended school here ln 
1940, later entering the armed ser
vices. The couple will make their 
home ln this city where he ls em
ployed at Crce *  Company ma
chine shop.

Local Man Elected To 
Burkett School Post

f. B. Loving, Jr. last week was 
elected to a place ln the Burkett 
school system where he will tench 
commercial subjects next term.

Loving recently received a bache
lor of science degree from East 
Texas Teachers College nt Denton, 
mlnorlng In history and English; 
and will be filling his first teaching 
position. He ls the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ira Loving of this city.

Man Known Here Dies 
Sunday Afternoon At 

Ranger Golf Course

James P. Morris, 35, Ranger 
funeral director, died of heart n t- ; r , _  _
tack Sunday afternoon at two o '- ! Local Grocery otore 
clock whlfe watching the Ranger j 
Invitation golf tournnment. He was! 
the husband of the former Miss |
Alla Ray Kuykendall, nelco of Mrs.!
Tom Bryant of Crass Plains. j

M oitLs had been ln Ranger 15

Makes Improvement 
To Interior Of Store

The local Plggly Wiggly store, 
operated by Clyde Bunnell nnd 

, , , , .,  Doyle Burchfield, Is undergoing in-
™  *  ^ ^ “ Itcrior changes this week ns check-thc Junior Chamber of Commerce 

ln that city and was nctlve ln civic | 
affairs. He was well known ln j 
Cross Plains by virtue of frequent | 
visits in the Bryant home.

ls expected at 3,670.

Local Woman Returned 
From Hospital Monday

be present at three o'clock instead 
of two. which heretofore has been 
the time set.

Rolicrt Anderson Gets

Sister Of Local Woman 
Remains Critically 111

lng counters are moved from the 
West end of the building to the 
center nnd being rearranged to 
more dm venlence of customers.

The owners are also adding new 
equipment, this week Installing an 
electric adding machine ln addition 
to refrigerated vegetable bins In
stalled several weeks ago.

Mrs. Dixie Hall, sister of Mrs.
Gene Adams of this city, remains 
critically 111 In a Baird huspltnl 
suffering from a malignant sto
mach growth, according to word 
reaching here from her bedside.

Unable to tnke nourishment, In- 
trnvelnous Injections a r e  given 
periodically, notwithstanding her 
condition continues to grow wrak- 

| cr. Members of the fnmll.v are nt 
I her bedside constantly. Mr. nnd 

. „  ,.  . _  _  _  , j Mrs. Olnn Adams nnd Mrs. Athlle
Mrs. R. Burchfield, who with Mr R g  D c g r o c  F r o m  Tccll F„ hlr nU of California, arc re-

BUrchfleld resides n “  . ' ■ --------  mnlnlng here to be with her.
port of town, was returned to ncr| ^  j jg j  \frs. p. H. Anderson; ______________________
home here ln a IIIgRlnbotham am- werp |n gjjj^bock Monday to attend 1
balance Monday from a Gorman comlnencrmrnt exercises at Texas Mrs 'Moselle Slover will return
hospital where she had been under- Tcc)) w h w  Hobcrt Anderson, | to her home ln Dallas this week
going treatment several days
a kidney disorder. „  _____

She was rci>ortcd resting quite couny I1R I ; convalescing from a broken j vLslt several weeks ln the home of
well Monday afternoon. j Voung Anderson has accepted a ankle. Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ayres.

---------------------------- ; position lii Houston following g r a d - --------------------------------------- 1 ----------------------------
vLsltor ln nation nnd with his wife Is to move Mr. and Mrs. Wright Nance nnd, Miss Vemclle Westcrman of Abl- 

1 there In the near future. Mrs., sen, Webber, of Bertram nnd Mrs. ilene nnd Mr,, and Mrs. Tractt 
I Anderson has boon co-owner with 1 Andrew Wngcnfuor and son, Holley of Cottonwood visited in the
Mrs Fred J. Tunncll In a child'* Wayne, of Marble Falls visited Mrs. home of Mrs. Ester Westcrman
wear shot* at Lubbock. i Jim Moore Sunday. I last Sunday.

Putnam Barber Billed 
By Grand Jury Monday

An Indictments charging Claude 
C. King, Putnam barber, with as- 
sualt with intent to rape was re
turned by the 42nd District Court 
grand Jury after a one-day session 
Monday.

Tills' was one of two bills re
turned by the grand Jury, Corrie 
Drlskcll, district clerk announced. 
An Indictment charging Fred R. 
Patterson, formerly of Cross Plains, 
with child desertion was also filed.

i iv i i  WI1V1V ___ ___  _________ , Miss Billie Ruth Loving left
,or 1 second son of the couple, was to nfter spending several days with | Thursday of last week for Arling- 

receive a Bachelor's degree ln nc-1 her mother. Mrs. Chns. Taylor, who; ton, West Virginia where she will

Callahan County Veterans Voca 
tlonal Schools nre beginning clas
ses ln Cross Plains nnd Baird for 
fell time nnd part time training 
In trades nnd business. Veterans 
are not required to have Jobs to 
qualify for subsistence benefits.

Due to regulations governing 
class loads It ls necessary that 
veterans who wish to enroll either

Clark-McNeel Vows 
Read Thursday Eve

The living room of the Jeff 
Clark home on North Main Street, 
gaily decorated with a profusion o f 
shasta daisies, orchid sweet peaa 

at Cross Plains or Baird contact i and greenery, was the scene o f tho 
County Coordinator L. C. Cash orm arriage of Miss Margaret Ann 
one of the Instructors, regarding: Clark and Mr. Carl Fred (Pat) Mc- 
trair.lng. Instructors nt Cross' Ncpl. Jr- Wednesday evening, June 
Plains are Ed Sundcrman and W. ‘ at eight o'clock. Rev. Joe P.
11. Parker, and at Baird, Boyd Hays I Miller, pastor of the local Baptist S 
and Gilmer Hughes. 'church, read the double ring ccre-

Subslslcnce benefits to single | mony. 
v**erans with no dependents .Barbara Gibson was th is ,''
mount to $75 per month for full “ tide's maid and Neal Smith acted j  
time training, provided the veteran 1 "s best man. Choosing a white eye- i  
ls not corning more than $135 on ! 1('t batiste frock with swirl skirt d*B 
the outside. Half time training for [ and fitted bodice for her marriage, ^  
single veterans Is $37.50, provided 'he bride carried a single orchid 
he ls not earning ln excess of $172.- , c:' a white Bible. For 'something 
50. old' she wore a cameo brooch which

Married veterans without child- j her mother. Mrs. Jeff Clark, had 
ren may qualify for $105. for full i wom at her wedding; ‘something 
time training, provided they are i new’ was a 1948 good luck penny ln 
not earning more than $165. Half ! her shoe; 'something borrowed’ was 
time training for married veterans' the Bible which belonged to little 
with no children Justifies $52.50,! Miss Mary Scott; nnd ‘something 
provided he Ls not coming more blue' was a pair of blue garters.' 
thnn $217.50. I Mrs. McNcel ls a graduate o f the

Married veterans with children ! Cross Plains high school, having re
may receive $120 subsistence per ! ceived her diploma with this year's 
month, provided they do not earn . class on May 21. where she was a 
more than $170. Or for half time ’ popular member of the younger 
married veterans with children can : set.

The groom, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat McNecl, ls a 1944 gradu
ate of Cross Plains high school. Fol
lowing graduation, he entered the 
armed forces, serving almost two 
years, most of which was In Green
land.

get $00 per month If they do not 
earn more than $230.

Cross Plains Boy Is 
Appointed Captain In

Tarleton Cadet Corps Fon°'vlnK the ceremony, at which 
_ _ _ _ _  1 | guests were parents of the bridc-

Lt. Col. Glen L. Schmidt, com- ! ,tr0° m' thp brlde's moth"-. Joe Mc- 
mandant of cadets nt John Tarle- I ^ ceI; br.°thcr of the Broom: 00111161 
ton Agricultural College ln S tep-' ^  ;l k̂' brothor of tbc brldc: Mrs. 
henvlUc, announces the appoint- i Mchecl, MLss Joyce Helms of 
ment o f Jock Webb Lacy, son o f ! !!,urkof't' nnd Mr' tuld Mrs" Jlm _ 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Lacv of Croas I ' Vctfc11' frult Punch and was *
Plains, as captain ln the cadet f rvcd bt'fort' the bridal C0UP,e lett f L  
corps nt the school. ! fo,r a shon lrlP to Slul Antonio and U i

Young Lucy has been an out- ot,^ r 
standing student nt Tarleton, dLs-' , /' f,rr  ,hclr rctun> he™- th°y  wU‘ 
playing excellence in military ' “ vp 1,1 aPa>1menU ln the home of 
science and tactics, the Review was J‘tr,v Ed Henderson ln the South- 
tojd ‘ west part of town. Mr. McNecl will

______________________ ] continue to be associated with his
I father In the trucking business,

65 III Cliurcli Of Clirist jhaullnB heav>' 011 fleld equipment. 

Vacation Bible School
o, ^ J -  T - English To SeekSixty five Crass Plains youngsters ; ____ ^ , , T , — T

were ln attendance at the Church Constable S J o b  H e r e  
of Christ vacation Bible school |
Tuesday morning, however only 49 J 1 English will be a candidate 
registered on opening morning' b>r Constable of Justice Precinct 
Monday. Enrollment ls expected to 1 ”*x *n forthcoming Democratic
grow ns classes progress. primaries, he told the Review 

, Tuesday. Filing feet were forward- 
™  W  ! « '  t °  County Chairman Hugh Ross

at Baird yesterday.

George Clifton was 
Baird Monday.

Mrs. Marvin Smith was an Abi
lene visitor last 8unday.

Mis. Howard Cox, Mrs. Norman 
Farr and Mrs. J. W. King. Child
ren of first year school age havo 
been placed ln a class tnught by 
Mrs. Melvin Plnckc; second year 
through the Gth grade by Mrs. 
Earl Montgomery and Mrs. Roy 
Arrowood.

Intermediate claas ls carried on 
by Mrs. A. F. Harris and Mrs. J. D. 
Dallns, high schoolers by Mrs. Jack 
Lacy and Mrs. Plackc.

The ladles clans ls led by Mrs 
A. Talclferro. Refreshments are be
ing served at 9:45 dally and r 
cordial Invitation Ls extended each 
child and young person ln the clt)

1 to attend.

k .' ”  ■">. ' a  ,
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SHERIFFS POSSE PURCHASES 
GROUNDS FOR ANNUAL RODEO

OOlahan County Sheriff’s Posse' 
last week purchased fifteen acres | 
of land on the East outskirts of 
Baird which will be designated as 
rodeo grounds and annual per
formances will be held there. | 

Equipment of the organization, 
which produced the Baird rodeo 
this year on the high school foot
ball field, will be moved to the new I 
location and erected on the perma
nent site.

One great trouble with a  check- 
ered career is that It’s always your
move.

Working to forget Is much bet
ter than forgetting to work.

The Bermuda onion harvest in 
the Laredo district here In Texas 
Is said to have oeen one of the 
largest In history and has Just been 
brought to a satisfactory ending. 
The fine crop of cantaloupes In 
this same region is now attracting 
attention ns the new market for 
them comes into full swing.

It Is said two carloads of canta
loupes by train moved from Laredo 
on May 24.

The melons are said to be of good 
size and very delicious in quality.

LOCAL TEACHER8 LEAVING  
TO ATTEND 8UMMER 8CHOOL

B1BBMBSI8K
For Churches, Schools, Organizations and Benefits 
to raise money!

I  have professional portable equipment, and will 
go anywhere within ICO of Cross Plains to put on a 
show for you at a very reasonable price. You may 
furnish the films, or I will.

My equipment is the latest thing in 16mm. sound! 
It has theatre quality tone and screen image.

TY P E  OF FILMS A V A IL A B L E : Religious. Edu
cational. Cartoons, Sports, Adventures. .March o f 
Time, Comedy. Musicals. Drama. Mysteries. Romance 
and Westerns. These pictures have your favorite 
Hollywood stars in them.

For Show Date Write or Call

W atson 's Studio
705 Ave. I).. P. O. Rox 836, Cross Plains. Tex.

Eleven teachers In the Cross 
Plains school system will leave this 
week to enroll for summer school 
training In colleges at Denton, Abi
lene and Brownwood.

Among those going to Denton ore 
Hubert and' Herrell Kelley, who 
will work on a master’s degree at 
North Texas State College; Misses 
Betty Jean Browning, Vera Adams, 
and Mrs. Bernice Nichols. Mho will 
attend Texas State College for 
Women.

Mrs. Opal Ross, Mrs. Clifton 
Barron and Mrs. Travis Poster will 
enroll at Howard Payne at Brown - 
wood; Mrs. Qarland Austin In Me- 
Murry at Abilene and Mmes. S. E. 
Paige and Fred Smith In Hardin- 
Simmons at Abilene.

Pellagra Is not contagious and 
can be prevented entirely by In
cluding the right kinds of foods in 
our dolly diet.

These foods are milk, fresh meat, 
whole wheat products, salmon, to
matoes and other fresh fruits and 
vegetables.

The people of Texas not only 
raise fine onions and cantaloupes 
but have planted a very large acre
age to rice this year and expect a 
fine yield from that.

In Harris county best estimates 
place the 1948 rice acreage at 35.- 
000 for an Increase of around 10,- 
000 acres more'titan last year.

l Y C t H o U S t

V i

Women's clothes have "that new 
look"—but jny clothes get "that 
old look", just ns soon as I put 
'em on.

A suit looks good on the dummy 
In the window but not on me.

On me, the suit doesn't hang 
right; It Just hangs.

And my knees are knobby, so at 
once the suit bags at the knees.

Cr take a hat—
Other men can buy light gray, 

or even white, hats and they stay 
spick-and-span for months. But. 
regardless of what I pay, my hat 
gets spotted light away and side 
of the brim flops.

And ties—mine wrinkle after the 
third wearing, except when they 
wrinkle after the second wearing.

And even as little a thing in the 
direction of neatness us a shoe 
shine—within 10 minutes nfter I 
get one. somebody steps on my foot 
In an elevator.

There ain’t no Justice.

Settle Installs New 
Filtering Equipment 
At Tailor Shop Here

Health Facts
To  assure more than 09 per cent 

proof sanitation In the cleaning of 
garments of all types of material, 
a new filtering system was Install
ed this week at the Jim Settle 
Tailoring Plant on East Bth Street. 
The new device filters cleaning 
solvent electronically, keeping the 
fluid virtually 100 per cent pure at 
all times

In addition to the filtering i 
equipment which was Installed a t 1 
and expenditure In excess of $500., j 
the 8etllc plant has also recently 
ndded electric pumping equipment 
for the boiler return system, new 
puff and steam Irons for tho finish
ing of delicate garment*.

THE CAUSE AND  EFFECT OF 

CO NSTIPATIO N

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nordyke. 
Mrs. Bailey Wilson and son. 
Dwayne, were In Fcrt Worth one 
day last week.

From H. I. Phillip's column In j 
(he Scurry County Times: "W e i 
take publishers pretty much for j 
granted. We like to throw dead cats i 
at them, it Is habit to squawk j 
about your falling. What would a 
nqwspaper mean to a guy w ho; 
didn't feel that he could pick It; 
to pieces? But we know what our 
newspapers mean to ns and to free 
government. We know a free press 
nas never more Important than to- , 
uay.

The law says that an alien, con
victed of two crimes, shall be dc- 
norted. But a decision of the United j 
States Supreme Court says you 
can't convict him of two crimes In j 
a row; no. It can't be that simple: I 
you must convict him of one and] 
then he must go out and coinlt an-1 
othqr and then be convicted of th a t; 
before he can be deported.

Why doesn't Congress change the 1 
law so that, If an alien Is con -1 
victed of one crime, he shall lie de
ported?

It Is reported thnt the Oklahoma 
Baptist University will offer a 
course In the Russian language at 
Its summer session this year.

The course will be taught by Dr. 
Robert Lnosslg. according to the 
report, who was educated in Ber
lin. Germany and taught Russian 
in an Internment camp during 
World War II.

"W ell," confided the mailman, 
"my wife' lias four nelces and a 
nephew getting married In June."

“ What In the world -will you do 
for wedding gifts?" asked tile 
policeman.

"My wife." sighed the letter 
carrier, "lias already solved the 
problem. She opened n new charge 
account for the purpose Just yester
day."

f \R E D  O F YO U R
q \S> f u r n i t u r e ?

W e have lovely new lots of latest furniture designs just arrived. 

Among the many values wc have you will find many just to 

your liking.

2-Piece Studio Suite

K

Tapestry Upholstered 

COUCH and ROCKER

$59.95

Another thing: We have aliens In . 
this country who are Communists, 
which means they favor over-1 
throwing our form of government 
but wc can’t get rid of thorn be-1 
cause the country they came from j  
won't take them back. Why doesn't j 
Congress change the law so that 
we will admit people only from ; 
those countries who are willing to! 
take them back—and when a coun- j 
try' refuses to take one of these un
desirables back, wc admit no m ore! 
visitors fiom  that country?

Advertising Doesn't Cost, It Pays

Constipation or sluggishness of 
the bowels Is one of the most 
common Irregularities and Its e f
fects upon the body are very 
harmful because Ihe bowel con
tents are constantly being absorb
ed through the walls of the In
testines. I f  the bowels arc not 
evacuated frequently, tliclr con
tents undergo chemical changes 
In which substances arc formed 
which, when absorbed and carried 
all over the body by the blood 
itream, produce all ,thc disturb
ances of Impure blood. Good 
health depends on drainage from 
the tissues of the waste products 
which are always being formed by 
the activity of tho cells, and these 
wastes can be carried off only 
when the blood Is In good order. 
Constipation makes the blood Im
pure so that It caii not do Its 
work of draining tissues, but de
posits Its Impurities from the 
bowels in the tissues and thus 
produces general p o is o n in g  
throughout the body.

uowei movements depend on a 
series of contractions and relaxa
tions In the bowel walls which

keep the contents alway, 0n J  
aiove. These muscular motiwJ 
known ns peristalsis. an(1™V? 
tlflc experiment has sh0J l  
they are dependent on 
control. When the lower a !?1 
the spinal cord Is severed j? 4 
tlasis ceases, because nerrJi 
trol Is cut off. Pressur, ?  
icrvcs interferes with nerve!? 
trol to n lesser degree and ?! 
d u c e a Insufficient 
which In turn means ,1 *2  
bcwels. Therefore, pressure" 
nerves Is the cause of a nuk»» 
of the cases of constipate? 
the only way to obtain per? 
nent relief Is to remove a 
cause, the nerve pressure j . , 
useless to expect more than t* 
porary relief from any men! 
of treating the condition. 
cause remains unchanged. "

The Chiropractor docs not u, 
effects. He Is trained to lo* 
and ndjust vertebrae In the s* 
when they arc out of aligna, 
and pressing upon nerves, u* 
by removing the cause and n 
storing normal bowel action?

IR IS DIAGNOSTICIAN ltl.n.KXOLOGIjtl

A. L. Lane, D. C.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 .151 - 5 I*,M.

501 So. Main St. Phooj j

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

’MUBnwajzmu'AALUua.L:

Henry George, the economist, 
once cynically remarked that If the 
multiplication table stood between 
some men and a profit, you'd find 
"authorities" who would attack the 
correctness of the statement that 
two times two is four.

An exchange advises the follow
ing: To remove fnce powder from 
a velvet or satin dress, wipe lightly 
with a white woolen cloth: the 
same procedure holds good for felt 
and broadcloth. nL-o. By doing this, 
every particle of powder will be re
moved. something any amount of 
brushing will not accomplish.

It is reported that Russian ex
perts are now working on color 
television. An article In Izvestla, 
otgan of the Supreme Council of 
the Soviet Union, was said to be 
the authority for the statement 
made recently.

USED CARS 
And Used Parts

We Have In Stock 
ltadlstnr>. GrIILs. 

Transmissions, Starters, 
Generators anil new A  L'seil 

Whrels for Fords, 
Chevrolet s and I'lynioutlis

LOOK THESE OVER

Extra Special 
P LA TFO R M  ROCKER

STEEL LA W N  CH AIRS 
Green and Red

$ 19.95 $ 4.49
GE RADIOS 

5-Tube Sets

$ 19.95

ASSORTED L A W N .C H A IR S  
Values Up To i o .oo

$ 3.95 and $ 4.95
GE 4-ft. Capacity 

DEEP FREEZE UNITS

$ 239.50

GLIDERS
Water Resistant Upholstery

$ 47.50

Higginbotham Bros., & Co.

'36 V-H l-Door 
•36 V-8 1’irleUp 

'38 V-8 I’ lrkiip with new 
mol or, radiator and tires 

'38 Chevrolet 2-door

Building Materials
Shipm ent Just Unloaded

New Shipment 

lx$  SHIP LAP

Dimension Timber

2xC 's and 2\Ts

1 x6  and InS

Finish I,umber

ROOFING

we have just received 

a large shipment of 

sheet iron roofing

Come lly  And Malic A t'hoire 

I f  You Are In The Market, 

We Can Surely Make A Trade.

Strahan & Coppinger
Auto Salvage

K. K. Coppinger Donald Slralutn

FOR SALE:
New 52 IHC Combine, 

with motor

13-8 Combination Grain & 
Fertilizer Drill

8 -ft. Tandem Disc 

7-fl. Jcffray Subsoil Plow 

Case Fertilizer Box

“ Let's Talk Combines"

Teague Tractor Supply

Largest stock of Sherwin-Williams and Jones and Blair paints 

and varnishes we have had in the past six years.

Metal Stock Tanks
W e  can furnish you a m etal stock w ater tank in a lm ost any siz;. 

O ur stock o f bu ilding m ateria ls are g ro w in g  each w eek  and we 

are n ow  in a position to  help you  com plete bu ild ing you have 

started, m ake repairs, or start a new  home, barn o r  any other 

p ro ject you m ay have in mind.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLA INS, TEXAS

tcl/hre A11" 0 11 1<M*

H. D .  Agent’s 0
Evelyn R. Wlelond

A*enf» Itinerary For 
m - 1 9

—.(toy. June 14:
ii JO Dress Revue committee and 
ctPip committee meet. 

uesdsy, J11116 15:
^ 3 0  Denton 4-H Club meeting 
tnd picnic.
ednesdsy. June 16:
2:00 Enin H. D. Club.
iiinday, June 11:
j:00 Enterprise H. D. Club.
May, June 18: I
j  OO Admiral H. D. Club.
"turday. June 19:
lO'OO 4-H Club girls dresses due | 
,t school building.
, 00 4-H Dress Revue — Ball'd | 
Ijjgh school auditorium.

residue.
DDT solul 

ed lightly u 
injuring thi 
the solutloi 
up In wh 
clothes, but 
by brushing 

DDT spre 
tec ting clot] 
while the m 
or crystals 
stored In I 
other contnl 
lug effect 1 
tection may 
by spraying 
miner with 

All M'OOlc 
should be 
In either tr 
containers, i

4-11 Girls Al 
Three 4-1 

Nell Knudsej

Ljd Clo«t Catastrophe 
[clothes moths feed upon animal 
Lr fur. feathers and articles 
lit from these materials, accord-; " j , "
1 to Mary Routh, extension cloth-j Armor Dent 

j  specialist of Texas AAM  Col* j »..ic* 4 . h  p 
■t Woolen lint and hair, which' Louls r , 
s accumulated In floor cracks,, 2, n(J 
der the quarter-round and base- 1 ' " '
irt, and other hard to reach 
;cti' are often fertile breeding 
lunds. The batch of dog and ent 
In may yield a supply of moths.

[Utrr cleaning the clothes closets 
s spring, apply n DDT spray to 
falls, woodwork, baseboards 

| shelves as a protection against 
(ho moths for the warm wcath- 
season. Miss Routh udvlscs. Ap- 
iiiimtely one half pint DDT 

is necessary for an nverngc 
: closet. An oil spray Ls prefer- 

.  because it docs not leave a. 
pte deposit ns a water spray |

selected on t 
leadership a 
training In h 
cry. and recr 
use In leadl 
campment oi 
Kendrick Pa. 
girls were i 
Lawson Arm 
Evelyn Wle 
dcmonstratloi

"Madame, 1 
letting your

The best DDT spray for this 
rpose ls a residual spray, rather 
in one of the "aerosol bomb" or 
ice spray type, If It ls to be cf- 
tive over a period o f months In 
ling Insects which come Into 
itact with the closet surfaces, 
e aerosol spray Is fine for kill- 
flying insects, or those which 

ippen to be exposed at the time, 
1 It does not have the lasting ef- 
:t because It docs not leave a

nothing of l 
little devil hn

This from 
Edgar Butler 
problem sine 
to work for 
ago. Lizzie hi 
75 birthday, 
to pension h 
good cook, v 
kitchen.

don’t do things the 
old-fashioned way!

be modem and save 
time and work with

t h e  I n t e r n a t i

( W w m c e

- f i w w u
** 4 ____* * * , —

42-cubic-foot
.to re .

HU pound* o f
food I

LOOK FOR TP

»sicr to prepare. . .  more tempting lo  cat.. 

| at s ,*,c meal from your economical 
junior-ii*c freezer. Invest in this modern wi 
to store food.. .  to save hours in the kitchen 

0l*ler things you'd rather do. Dask in 
1 '  r̂cct*°m you possess when you know 
1 trc * f°°d on hand for two or twenty-read) 
to serve at a moment's notice. Come in and 
*** 'fo* 8re»t new Convenience Freezer coda;

Higginbothi
A Safe Place To Trade

•t * ;  v f  %. j , t - i  „

r - > ~ .
5
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Health f  acts
TH E CAUSE AND  EFFECT OF 

CO NSTIPATIO N

Constipation or sluggishness of 
hr bowels Is one of the most 
ommon Irregularities nnd Its ef- 
ects upon the body arc very 
mrtnful because the bowel con- 
ents are constantly being nbsorb- 
d through the walls of the In- 
cstlnes. I f  the bowels arc not 
vacuated frequently, their con- 
ents undergo chemical changes 
n which substances are formed 
I'hlch. when absorbed and carried 
ill over the body by the blood 
Hearn, produce all .tire dlsturb- 
inces of Impure blood. Good 
iralth depends on drainage from 
he tissues of the waste products 
vhlch are always being formed by 
he activity of the cells, and these 
castes can be carried off only 
then the blood Ls In good order. 
Constipation makes the blood lm- 
mre so that It caii not do Its 
cork of draining tissues, but de- 
>oslts Its Impurities from the 
;owels In the tissues and thus 
iroduccs general p o is o n in g  
hrnughout the body.

trowel movements depend on ft 
erics of contractions and rclaxa- 
tons In the bowel walls which

IR IS  DIAGNOSTICIAN

keen the contents alway, 
move. These muscular motiZ'' 
known ns peristalsis, and a* 
tlflc experiment has shown , 
they are dependent on net** 
control. When the lower pin 
the spinal cord Is severed, n " 
tlasls ceases, because nerve 
trol ls cut oTf. Pressure , 
ierves Interferes with nerve 
trol to n lesser degree and 
d u c e s  Insufficient pen  ̂
which In turn means sin 
bowels. Therefore. pressur  ̂
nerves Is the cause of a m»|o 
of the cases of constipation i 
the only way to obtain pen 
nent relief ls to remove 
cause, the nerve pressure. In 
useless to expect more than l 
porary relief from any _  
of treating the condition,"d" 
cause remains unchanged.

The Chiropractor does not t 
effects. He ls trained to « 
and adjust vertebrae In the r 
when they are out of align 
nnd pressing upon nerves, t.„ 
by removing the cause and' 
storing normal bowel action*

X -R A Y REFI.EXOLOGli

A. L. Lane, D. C.
OFFICE HOURS: 9 A.M. - 5 P.M.

301 So. Main St. Phone J

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

r n a c c i c r a B iG B E E R r

nq Materials
aent Just Unloaded

New Shipment 

lx  Si SHIP LAI*

Dimension Timber 

2 .x G’s and 2 .x I's

1x6 and lxS 

Finish Lumber

ROOFING

we have jusl received 

a large sh ip m en t of 

sheet iron roofing

>

jiVWav Jnnp 11 1H4R

H. D. Agent’s Columnt, Evelyn B. W leU nd

R Agent'. Itinerary For 
II -  1 1
y June 14:
Dress Revue committee nnd 

lamp committee meet.
* y June 15:
110:30 Denton 4-H Club meeting 
land picnic.
I(dneeday, Junc 
1 ,00 F.ula H. D. Club.
luinday. Ju,lc 17: ,
Jj oo Enterprise H. D. Club.
Ljgy June 18:
Ppo Admiral H. D. Club.
'  ay, June 19: 
llO OO 4-H Club girls dresses due

residue.
DDT solutions may also be spray

ed lightly on wood clothes without 
injuring the fabric. Too much of 
the solution, however, may show 
up In whitish traces on dark 
clothes, but these1 can be removed 

I by brushing or dry cleaning.
DDT spraying ls useful for pro

tecting clothes hanging In closets, 
while the more famllar moth flakes 
or crystals are advised for clothes 
stored In tight bags, trunks or 
other containers where a fumigat
ing effect Is desired. Added pro
tection may be given stored clothes 
by spraying them and their con
tainer with DDT.

All woolen clothing, of course,
1 school building. I should be treated before storing
;00 4-h  Dress Revue Baird ln 0m u,r treated closets or tight
gh school auditorium

I cu»et Catastrophe
fclothes moths feed upon nnlmal■ fclUUK- ___  t
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Personals
Mrs. Luke Westerman was a vis

itor ln Cisco Monday.

Frank Pool of 8an Angelo was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Mrs. W. B. Overstreet was In 
Houston early this week where she 
uttended the funeral of an uncle.

Rev. and Mrs. H. T. Dennis, of 
Houston, visited briefly with re
latives and friends here last week.

Tommy Minton, of Houston, vis
ited friends and relatives In and 
near Cross Plains last week.

containers, says Miss Routh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. R. (Dick) Mont- 
or tight komery spent the past week end In 

I San Angelo.

4-11 GlrU Attend District Camp | Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Peel of Col- 
Mr feathers and articles „  Th” C ,4' H Barbarn j lek'' Station visited Miss Alice

I' from these materials, accord- S , 1 ^Cnu<1“ n; Oplln; Deaun Har- Bryson last week. Mrs. Peel Is the
V x C  C t h  extension cloth- ,P “ *U! “ nd Wilma Huth, former Miss Earline SlUlx.to Mar) Kouwi.exw.iisiuiis.iui.il (Armor. Denton, attended the Dts-,

‘ wWen l l t t ™ h a h ,  whlch! JrlC‘  4*H Encampment at Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowan of 
Woden lint .  L™ “  I Louis Farr near Mertzon on May , Odessa are visiting friends and re-

25, 26, and 27. These girls were lativcs here and at Cottonwood 
selected on their achievements and this week, 
leadership ability. They received

accumulated ln floor cracks, 
. pie quarter-round and basc- 

and other hard to reach 
icti are often fertile breeding 

aids. The batch of dog and cat 
s may yield a supply of moths.

“D O N T ’S” LISTED  
ON CHILD  LABOR

Some o f the Important “dont’s" 
for employers of this state on the 
employment of minors during the 
summer vacation period were listed 
by William J. Rogers, regional di
rector of the Wage and Hour and 
Public Contracts Divisions, U. 8.
Department of Labor, ln the five 
Southwestern states. He advised 
employers subject to the Fair 
Labor Standards Act (Federal wage 
and hour law):

Don't permit children 14 and 15 
years old to work more than 40 
hours a week when school ls not 
ln session, or more than three 
hours a day and 18 hours a week 
when school ls ln session.

Don't permit children 14 nnd 15 
years old to work between 7 p.m 
nnd 7 a.m.

Don’t permit children 14 and 15 
years old to work in manufactur- school and Job training programs 
ing, mining or processing opera- (such as Institutional on-farm 
tlons. Including occupations re-1 training.
qulring the performance of any I Under the new ceilings for Q I 
duties in workrooms or work places gm  farm trainees, earned Income 
where goods are manufactured,, plus subsistence may not exceed 
mined or otherwise processed. 11210 a month for a veteran without

Dont permit children 16 and 17 dependents, $170 fo -a  veteran wun 
years old to work In occupations one dependent, and $290 for a vet- 
held to be hazardous—ln plants' cran Wnh more than one depen
manufacturing explosives: as motor dent. Previous limits were $175 for 
vehicle drivers cr helpers; ln coal a veteran without dependents und 
mines; ln logging or sawmill oc- j i200 for „  veteran with me c r

Veterans' News

Most o f the 45000 World War I I  
veterans taking Institutional on- 
farm training under federal vet- ( 
eran’s training programs In Texas, 
Louisiana, and Mississippi may 
qualify for Increased subsistence 
benefits due to changes in ceilings, 
rates and number of dependents, 
the Veterans Administration re- 
Jjorted. •

The Increases were authorized b y ; 
Public Law 512, signed May 4, 1048, 
by President Truman. The law 
raises pay ceilings, establishes new 
criteria for computing Income from 
productive labor, and provides for 
partial Inert ss-s In subsistence al 
lownnces for part time school 
training and for combination

training In handicraft, camp cook-1 as part of its cstminiitn mtsitie ,, . ,
cry. and recreation which they will t u ^ r c ^ « l s ? s S n T t o  si^nd $ S -  j opera”  I " T
use In leading their county on- oooonn „ „  1 VUXKt WOrklng T Chlnery' oper.at 1 Another provislcnon non „ „  _ . • ----------------- -— ......—« ■ ----- i /uiuuici provision of the new law

Kr cleaning the clothes closetsj camPment on July 29 and 30 at ^nltorlums thU yea lt w " - j 8‘VM 10 VCt*^  . ____  . Ivan Hririr Dari; naov rm,~1____  • | mciuaing elevators, ana in joix* ernns training as employees onj nir nnniv n. DDT surav to I Kendrick Park near Denton. The nounced. i . , . ,, , - -
spring. 1 i I y ** * J « i ric \L*crc» nccomimniivi hv Mrs ! T A , _  where' they are exposed to radio- other persons farms. Only wages
« 11S' UOOdW° rk' baSCb° ardS Lawson Armor l'-H ^ader. I d  pi “ bulIdltTg c°osU t for the standard work week, ex-1

Evelyn Wleland county home I h,g « o  mhlton and J J ?  ‘  certm ea tes^n d '^p  S  i ° f  " V I ™  W * ' T
dcmonstraUon agent jn Panama Cltv tins voir and age certificates and keep them sldered earned Income In comput-

m t-anama n ty  tins year. I on file. Ing subsistence under the raised
] Don't forget to pay minor cm -: ceilings. Previously, veterans ln- 1 

"Madame, what do you mean by CARD OF THANKS I l‘l°.vcts nt lcast tlu' minimum wage eluded pay for all regularly schc-'
letting your child snatch off my I I sct by law' antl tilllc ancl 11 Half | uuled overtime work ln reporting
W(K?” ' j My father, R. J. Edwards, of San! for overtime after 40 hours ln any their earned Incomes.

"Sir, If It ls only your wig think i Sabi1, and 1 tnke tllLs opportunity workweek. | Veterans taking institutional on-
nothing of It. i '  was afraid the t0 lhlulk 011 r mnnV friends In Cross | If the firm is working on a con- farm training under the G I Bill
little devil had really scalped you." 1 Plal?s [or Lhc lovvly cards nnd t lracl under the WaUh-Hcalcy Act. j  and pubt|c Law 1G may be paid

erwin-Williams and Jones and Blair paints 

vc had in the past six years.

J Stock Tanks
a metal stock water tank in almost any sizi- 

ig materials arc growing each week and we 

on to help you complete building you have 

•s, or start a new home, barn or any other 

vc in mind.

otham Bros. & Co.
CROSS PLA IN S, TE XAS

[•me best DDT spray for this 
. is a residual spray, rather 

i one of the "aerosol bomb" or 
. spray type. If it ls to be ef- 

tive over a period of months ln 
Insects which come Into 

ttaet with the closet surfaces.
: aerosol spray Is fine for klll- 
flj-lng Insects, or those which 

tpen to be exposed at the time, 
t it does not have the lasting ef- 

beenuse it does not leave a

Plains
_________________ j words of encouragement sent him j he further advised: subsistence Increases for that time

since he has been ill at San Saba | Don’t hire boys under 16 years o r ' they devote to Institutional school 
This front an exchange: Mrs. land unable to get about. ; girls under 18 years to work on training. The Increases arc based

Edgar Butler hasn't had a servant j  Each card was rend agnln and i such contracts, or pay them less | on the percentage of a full-time
problem since Lizzie Smith came i again and sincerely appreciated. j than the minimum wage und over- j course of institutional training that
to work for her thirty four years |    I time. (their school work represents. No

Mrs. Earl Pylengo. Lizzie hns just celebrated her j
75 birthday. The Butler's offered! ----------------------------
to pension her but Lizzie, still a j It's a sign of prosperity when 
good cook, wants to stay in the i men's pants bag at the |>ockets 
kitchen. Instead of the knees.

don’t do things the 
old-fashioned way!

be modem and save 
time and work with

---------------------------- j Increases will be allowed for vet-
Tite senior "up and At It" 4-H. erw}s whose Institutional school 

Club met Friday, Junc 4, at the
local American Legion hall when 
requirements for Gold Star girl 
from Callahan county was discuss
ed. Ice cream was made and 
pasteurization of milk studied.

A picnic lunch was served to 27 
members and mothers. The meeting 
was adjourned with plans to meet 
on July 2 at the same place when 
personal grooming will be theme of 
the study hour. Catherine Smoot 
is assistant reporter for the group.

work Is not the equivalent of at 
least one-fourth of a full-time 
course.

The first adjustments will prob 
ably be In the August 1 checks, 
retroactive to April 1.

We're getting closer to the time 
when America will be famous for 
articles made ln America.

Renew Your Subscription Today

t h e  In ternational Harvester

ym w m M CONVENIENT
CREDIT

; r fr-Tj)
TERMS IF

YOU WISH.

4J « k « . lo o l
| eopotity itorei 

I X  poum), of 
food I

LOOK FOR THI

Easier to prepare... more tempting to cat... 
•hat s the meal from your economical 
junior-size freezer. Invest in this modern way 
lo store food. . .  to save houra in the kitchen 
for other things you’d rather do. Bask in 
•he freedom you possess when you know 
ihtre s food on hand for two or twenty-ready 
to serve at a moment's notice. Come in and 
ftt this great new Convenience Freezer todayl

101HALIMARK O f HARVI5TIR  QUALITY

, forfu"
and rata*0’ *0"

• It (»••* Y°u

• It practically makes your meals for you

* "  fai/de the i\ *««Heir house
or "Portmenf

e L L I t

A r i N L U G

For one penny  
Reddy Kilowatt 
w i l l . . .

Vacuum clean 
6 large rugs, or

Th

jCr<
Protect your food 

for 5 hours, or

Iron 20 table 
napkins, or

ftll you tho correct 
time for e week.

.H IS  IS AN ANAGRAM. The four 
scrambled words tell a well-known 
truth these days o f scrambled 
budgets.

You may have to do a little figur
ing to d is c o v e r  th a t  it  says: 
“ E L E C T R IC IT Y  IS  A B A R 
G A IN ”— but it doesn’t take much 
figuring to realize what a great 
bargain  your e le c tr ic  service 
really is!

Your pocketbook tells you that 
living costs hove sky-rocketed—  
that nearly everything costs more 
nowadays. But not your electric 
service! The average family served 
by the West Texas Utilities Com
pany still gets twice os much elec
tric service for its money as it did 
2 0  years ago!

Check your budget and ask your
self what other item does so much 
to moke life easy and comfortable 
— at such little cost!

PORTIS OR STETSON STRAW

Prices Reduced
io.oo Hats Reduced To .........- 6.95

7.50 Hats Reduced To 4-95
6.95 Hats Reduced To 4.45

5.95 Hats Reduced To ....  3.95

3.95 Hats Reduced To ...........2-95
Yes, sir, your new straw hat will keep you cool

er and make you look smarter. We have a grand 

selection.

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Cross Plains, Texas

gives
Extra g °

v .

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
A Safe Place To Trade

Cross Plains, Texas

WestTbcas Utilities
Company

The extra power in Humble 
Esso Extra gives your car extra 
go —  extra quick pickups in 
traffic, extra zip on the high
ways. It’s extra power that you 
can feel as you drive your car—  
extra power instantly available 
as you touch your foot to the 
accelerator. And it’s yours, this 
extra power, at no extra cost—  
it ’s something extra for your 
money— Get this r̂x/ru for your 
money— Get Esso Extra at any 
Humble sign.

HUMBLE
.S S L

:xtra
G A S O L I N I

: *3

'  . . C / *  *
V -  '•  J  v -  . . . .  ‘ J

— _____
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Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Peevy visitedWill C. Peevy of California Is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Elmer 

and sister, Mrs. Jim Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Peevy Sun
day.

Those who repeat everything they 
hear do so because they haven’t 
any place to keep it.

Pioneer News
Uy ,\. O. (Slim 1 Harris

Putnam News LIGHTED WATERFALLS
Peevy,

I t  is better to be misjudged for 
a deed of action than for a deed 
of neglect. \ Mrs. Ellison Pruet and Mrs. D. 

C. Cloak and daughter, Doris, were 
shopping In Baird Saturday uftor- 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hall of Here
ford, visited in the home* of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Sligar over the week 
end.

Mrs. Freda Nell Browning of A t
lanta Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sprawls.

12-pc. set Jadite dishes, (4 cups, 1 saucers, | plates) 
hent-prcmf, this week $ 1 2 5
6 - pc. Jadite refrindrutor set. (heat proof) $i>25

7- pc. hand painted water set $1,49

Lawn Chairs $.r>.!)5 & $0.95
Lawn Mower, $22.50 value for Slfl.95

Utility Table $4.9$

Cast inn Rods (Silver rod No. J01) $4.9$

Sheldon Reelsport Reel, $10.95 value $7,45

Marathon Tires (by Goodyear) $14,95

16-qt. Burpee Pressure Cooker $18,75
■1-qt. Ice Cream Freezer (one le ft) $8.59

Byrex Mixing Bowl (set o f 4, colored) $2.95

Outside White Paint, per gallon $5.59
Linoleum weld lino paste, gallon . 9^

jl’al Pocket Knives $1.50’ to $2.23

A swimming party was enjoyed 
by a number of the Junior class of 
the Baptist church last Friday at 
Hev. Tom FUppln's tank. Refresh
ments were served under the shade 
trees near by to all In the party, 
then gomes were played at the 
heme of Mrs. A. O. Harris. Mrs. C. 
S. Huddleston was the sponsor. All 
reported a good time. <

Tho lighting o f Seven Falls ami 
tho mile-long canyon at Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, has now been 
completed and wilt be open to the 
public at night this summer. This 
is the only completely lighted can
yon and waterfalls in the world and 
the lighting elfecta are quite spec
tacular.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Harris attend
ed the annual singing convention 
at Amity last Sunday.

Mrs. Laura Hurley of Abilene 
was a week end guest in the home 
of her son, Olen Corley, and fatnl-

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Forrest of 
De Leon visited her mother and 
sister In the S. B. Dupriest home 
last Sunday.Burkett News

lly  Mrs. T. C. Strickland

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howell Marshall In Abilene 
last Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. B. 
I. Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stout and son, and Mr. and Mrs.

Rev. and Mrs. Harvey Dennis of 
Houston visited with ills sister and 

and Mrs. M. L.husband.
Browning.

Buster Taylor and family of Big 
Spring are guests at the Homer 
Brown home this week.

A bridal shower honoring Mrs.

Shirley and Mrs. Dutch Hunting, 
ton as the hostesses.

Mrs. O. W. Fore Is visiting ti 
Harrison. Arkansas with her sis 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Turney.

PrintedTlie Ralph Huntington family is 
visiting In Greencastle, Indiana.

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Gray were 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Rlnghoffer nnd 
son of Cross Plains. »

t

s s i i i s f t i
1mm
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2 0 %  O FF

On All Ladies Dresses
For Ten Days Only

Beginning Friday morning and running 
through June 19, we are offering 

A  20%  Discount on all ladies dresses, skirts 
and blouses in order to make room foi 1 a 1,1 
merchandise wluch will be coming in soon, 

A  visit to our store will complete 
voiir wardrobe.

I. & Specially Shop
Mrs. L. F. Foster Cross Plains, Tex.

OPEN U N T IL  2:00 A.M.

W ASH ING  —  LU B R IC ATIO N  

PO LIS H IN G  —  G U LFLEX  
T IRES And ACCESSORIES

The service station where you can get 
good Gulf products,

have a bite to eat, drink a pop, 
or get minor auto repairs.

‘Everything A  Good Station Should Have’

Beryl Lusk
Highway 36 Cross Plains, Tex,

Fountain Drinks
W IL L  B EAT W ARM  W E A TH E R

looking for a good place to sip 
or eat a dish of fine ice cream, you’ll 

good things when you drink with

. f i l l

Treat your womenfolk to a refreshing drink, 
sundae, dish of her favorite cream or a milk 

after supper on hot evenings and she’ll 
be pleased at your thoughtfulness, and have one 
for yourself.

Benton Jones. Owner 

Cross Plains, Texas

PHONE 163
For Pickup and Delivery Service On 

Your Wash and Grease Job

Gas, Oil and Greases

find this station always ready 
easy for you when you 
wash and grease job, tire 

change or repairs.

and we’ll be 
car and bring it 

in a short while, 
it, tell us to fill-’er-

up with good Magnolia Products.

Bryan & Yarbrough
So. Main St., Phone 163

Willie WUcoxen of the Cotton-, 
wood community was In Putnam 1 

j Sat. afternoon. He said oil ex- j 
I cltement was pretty low at pre- i 
j sent with very little leasing going I 
I on.

1 Lon McIntosh returned from Ar- \ 
I llngton where he has been for the j 
] past several days visiting h is , 
j daughter and husband, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Robert Cook.

Mrs. Edna Tatccn of Longview,' 
Washington Is here visiting In the J 
home of her brother. W. M. Tntom ,1 
and wife. She will be here several j 
days before returning to Washing- j 
ton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Junior Tntom were 
up from Brownwood to spend the 
week end with hts parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mabry Tatom.

J. J. Shackelford of Monroe, la . 
was visiting Mrs. Pierce Shackel
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 
Shackelford and other friends here. 
He moved to Louisiana several 
years ago after living here more 
than 20 years.

Good Gulf Products
Claude Foster, Commissioner o f , Rev. nnd Mrs. J. W. Tlckner haveCross Plalns preclnct was ln Put- ^  from Fon \Vorlh wUcre

nam Friday for a short while. annual conference convened last

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Marsh were 
guests for the week end with their I 
daughter and husband. Mr. and | 
Mrs. F. R. Ferguson, of Ballinger. (

Mrs. Maude Sheehan and dau-1
______  1 , „  . . , ghters of Cisco visited In the R. C . ;

Mrs. Alton Lunsford of Oarrt- r t h b ^ h u r e ^ r S e r  ycTr Browm home last Sunday.
con was here the past week vis- ______ 1 --------
Ring her father. Mr. and Mrs. W. | weaver and 1 GueMs in thc home ot Mrs’ Zola j
A. Ramsay, ond other relatives and j , re M  U ’ , d N , f ; Plumlcc over the week end were

, » «  l o T T a  Overton J — * " - -  *  « •  “ J K 1" *
visiting in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Butler. They 
will spend thc summer here before
returning to Sweetwater where! Mr. 0nd Mrs. B. *R. Wooten rc- 
both are employed In public tun)ed hQme ,asl week Bftcr 8pel^  
schools. I lng lllc paJl few weeks Wlth their

! and family since Friday. They ure 
\ visiting relative's in Cross Plains 
1 this week.

Mrs. Jim Coursey nnd children 
of Denton arc visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Coon.

Mrs. Eva Huntington, nnd Patti 
Sue of Cross Plains spent a few

___. days with her sister, Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Buchanan 1 Jjter’ ‘ Irs' Wllburn Barr j Fore, prior to going to Abilene for 

attended the Primitive Baptist!1 the summer.
| meeting at Cisco over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Harris nnd 
son of Bonham visited his parents, 

. . I Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Harris, over the
Mrs. Earl Rutherford was shop- ^  end

I ping and visiting among relatives j ______
in Abilene Saturdav.

Wilson Coon and family of Me
nard spent a few days with his 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Coon.

CITY DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs. Lcnton Brown nnd 
I baby nnd Miss Daisy Gray of Mc- 

Mrs. Coy Bailey anti . on. Richard. 1 Qaniry are visiting relatives here 
were shopping and visiting in Cisco wcck
Saturday afternoon. ' _  ___

-------- I M r a„ d Mre R  T . Weaver of Wlllnrti Marshall of Burkett
People are rejololng that R ev.. „ yotp and Mrs T . C- Strickland 

W B Swhmn lias been returned vlsitcd Mr aIui Mrs. R. Burchfield 
to thc pastorate of the Putnam, ,( l  „ 1(, Q0rman hospital where Mrs.
Methodist church for another year., ;>Urchflcld has been confined since 
The Swlram family has made many 1 I rlday n  T  weaver und Mrs. T.
friends while here the past tw o jc  strJckland niso visited Mr. and mother. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mor-

Juanlta. (Morgan 1 Rawson, who 
is a patient In the vetarans hos
pital at McKinney, spent last week 
end at home with her father and

Mrs. J. W. Strickland at Gorman.

I Mrs. w. XL Crosby has returned 
! to her home here after spending 
several days visiting In the home 

! of her daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Golson. at Eastland.

Earl Jobe, who Is employed at 
Hamlin, was home over the week 
end with his family.

Charlie Brandon has completed 
harvesting his wheat crop, averag
ing about eight bushels per acre 
on 50 acres.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Culwell and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Brown have 
returned from a vacation and fish
ing trip on lake Brownwood. Mrs. 
Culwell said all the big ones got 
away.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Marttn of 
Abilene accompanied his mother, 
Mrs. E. W. Martin, after her visit
ing several days with them.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. V. Strickland 
and son. Darrell, of Gorman, vis 
ltcd Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Strickland 
and family Wednesday night.

Those from here attending the 
Walker reunion at Goldthwnlte 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. M. A.

gan.

Miss Winnie Gibson Is visiting 
In Lubbock with relatives.

Walker, Betty nnd Amelia an d ! Harold Clebum. the former Viola 
Misses Ann nnd Lavnda Gray nnd I Phillips, now of Coleman, was 
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Walker and j given at the home of Mrs. Pat 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Walter Walker of Shirley Wednesday with Mrs.
San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McMillan of 
| Btsbee, Arlz. nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
I Merrell Burkett visited a sister, Mr.

B D. and V. A Montgomery vis-j and Mrs. A1 Sltzer nnd baby 01 
Ited their mother in Rising Star Waco.
Sunday. | ---------

Mr. nnd Mrs. Billie Chandler nnd
Pvt. Paul Neeb, son of Mr. and ' baby of Btsbee. Arlz arc visiting They will si>end thc summer with

Cross Plains, Tex.

Mrs. Pete Neeb. who has been sta- I relatives In Mississippi.
loned with the Air Force in San ' --------

Antonio. Is spending a furlough I Mr. nnd Mrs. Benny 
here before being transferred to | ol 
another field.

Parsons
Amarillo and Mi\ and Mrs. 

. Wayne Parsons nnd baby of 
i Brownwood visited their parents. 
1 Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Parsons, over 
the'week end.

Political Calendar
Joe Bill Jones, n student at JT- 

AC, is now at home with his pa- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Booth and child! rents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd Jones, 

of Cross Plalas visited rclaren
I tlves here Sunday.

Associate Justice, Court of Civil A p - ' Sunday visitors In thc W. T.
peals, nth Judicial District:

Courtney Grey 
Cecil C. Codings. Big Spring 

State Senator, 2-tth District: 
Harley Sadler 
Pat Bullock

j Representative, ID 'lli District:
L. It. Pennon 
Charles H. Dawson 
Billie Mac Jobe

Sheriff:
S. S. NIclioN 
Joe Pierce

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. It. (Boh) Joy 

County ,fmlcr:
J. I,. Farmer 

County Treasurer:
Presley (Turk) Reynolds 

County Clerk: 
llrnee Ilell

Road Commissioner, Prrruifl 4: 
[ Claude E. Foster 
District Clerk:

Corrle DrUkllt Nelthcrcutt

; Byrd home* were Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Hinton and family, Mrs. Myrtle 

. Ward nnd daughter, Ruby Pearl, 
of Brownwood. ,

Miss Helen Ruth plumlcc is 
visiting her college-room mate, Jo 
Merle Harris, In Harlingen for a 
few days. She will later go to Mid
land where she Is to be employed 
this summer.

I Smith, here.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _

Renew Your Subscription Today

,

VETERANS 
lOueslion Box

And many other useful items you will find in our 
store from day to day.

For Rent by the day or hour: Johnsons Electric Floor 
Polisher. Why polish your floors the hnrd way when 
you can do it with ease with this polisher.

Our Specialty
YOUR CAR

r sttfnd *ummer sessions at 
1 wh0re I nm enrolled 

the education benefits of the 
a do I need a supplemental 
ft. of cllgIbllW.
£  The only time nc« l  11 
fclntal VA certificate of cll- 
1 10 attend summer school Is 
J ‘ transfer to nnother 
I for the summer term.
I ‘ 0 U. s. Citizen nnd have 
1  war service gratuity nnd 
lushmcnt of credit benefits 
■is, Canadian Government. 
I  entitled to loan benefits 
■the O-I Dill?
Keterans Administration has 
juit the loan benefits under 

wvlcemen's Readjustment Act 
Either the same nor s im i l a r
■ service gratu ity" nnd
■establishment cred it" ap-
• paid you In cash by the 

an Government. Therefore, 
i entitled lo n loan guaranty

■ are otherwise qualified.
Tjve of us veterans of World 

I have Incorporated nnd are 
a business. Can each of 

, claim for readjustment 
J  as self employed?
[fa A Veterans Administra
tion held that none of the 
s connected with a corporn- 

_n be regarded ns self-cm- 
Iglthln the meaning of Pub- 
\  316 <0-1 BUD.
My husband Is receiving a 

I  War pension of $90 month- 
fvere married two years ago 
* 0uld like to know If I will 
_ a pension at his death?
Ifa Under existing law, you 
r ot be eligible because your 

1 look place after Dec. 31,

Turkey Cree! 
Hosts At I

Members o f 11 
Quilting Club wer 
cream supper In 
ond Mrs. j .  h . 
night of last week 
pllmentcd Mr. i 
Burton, who arc 
Plains to make 
Burton has accci 
with tlie water de 
Utilities of that <

Among those 1 
nnd Mrs. Cecil Go 
Richard Goble 1 
nnd Mrs. Shirley 
Baird, Mr. nnd I 
Miss Sallle Dalto 
Mrs. E. D. Sllgli 
Angelo, Mr. and X 
family, Leonard 
Stockton, Mr. ai 
Holley, Lynn Dav 
Jackie Tye of Pai 
Holley.

A nice time 1 
those present.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Bailey Vi 
Dwayne, were in 
day last week.

Henry George, 
once cynically ren 
multiplication tat 
some men nnd a 
’authorities" who 
correctness of th 
two times two Is

B, the attorney general of 
lited States was paid $1,500 

and he was expected to 
- his own office, fuel, sta- i the authority for 
I and clerk. 1 made recently.

An exchange a 
lng: To remove 1 
a velvet or satin 1 
with a white w 
same procedure h 
and broadcloth, al 
every particle of 1 
moved, something 
brushing will not

It  Is reported tl 
perts are now wt 
television. An artl 
organ of the Supi 
the Soviet Union,

W e found that the best way to do busi- 
ness is to do the best by our customers in 
mechanical repair. That’s why you will find 
our specialized car service so satisfying.

Our service personnel are courteous and 
expert mechanics —  our tools and equip, 
ment are the finest.

Bishop Chevrolet Co.
North Main Street Cross Plains, Texas

Install an air conditioner in your car or ho 
both and be prepared for comfort during hoi 
mcr months.

We Carry A  Size For Every Ho

Let's Skate A l l  Summer

Altlc and window coolers, and the only auto 
ilr conditioner on the market that has aut 
circulation.

Come on down to the Skating Rink on 
Highway 36 every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night during the summer and en- 
joy a session or two of skating.

Sessions open at 7130 o’clock each even
ing.

Liberal trade-in allowance for your old cool 
a newer modeL

Refrigeration Service
IVe buv and sell mechanical refrigerators, r< 
less of condition, make or size. We also rcpac 
service your home air conditioner If you ar 
Interested in a new one.

Bob Jones, Proprietor I  j- C. Crawford Plumbing Sh
Only l.lrriised ami Bonded Plumber In Ton

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Billingsley I 
i  Misses Lnfayc and Carline Burns j had for their week end guests I 
|';pent last week with relatives at j their daughters nnd husbands: Mr., 
> Olney and Mrs. Hubert Johnson, of Big j

______ Spring: Mr. ond Mrs. Max D. j
Mr and Mrs. Harold Chatham! I-ovett, of San Angelo: and Bob 

I and family of Olney visited her | Crabb nnd Mrs. Mary Harris of | 
j parents, Mr. *nd Mrs. B. C. Evans, Ban Angelo.
land family. 1 ■ — ________

—-------------------  Tho average length of life In ,
the United States is about 05.81 

Mr. and Mrs Bert nrown were j years, having Inctascd 10 vears In 
Coleman visitors Tuesday of this less than 60 years, 
week. 1 1

We've never been able to figure | 
I Robert Smith, who Is employed out—"When a doctor get* sick nnd i 
with a printing shop In Abilene, I another doctor doctors him, does' 
spent Saturday and Sunday with ,hp doctor doing the doctoring i 

| his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin j havp 10 doctor tlie doctor thc way |
the doctor being doctored want* 
be doctored, or docs the doctor! 
doing the doctoring ol the doctor! 
doctor In his own way?"

June Sab
IReduced prices on all merchandise fo 
jfor the month of June (except elei 
goods)

|Buv Now and SAVE

p  R E E, at close of this sale we wil 
■away one Beautiful 42.50 Platform F

|Vou do not have to buy anything tc 
|achance at this rocker; just call ; 
lstore and register for this gift.

|The;re is a real saving for you durinj
[sale,

■Everything for the home.

& W  Furnit
Coleman, Texas
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Turkey Creek Quilters 1
Invited to attend the Informal bid- administered by the priority clod
ding at the naval station beginning mants division o f the Grand Prairie .
at 10 a.111. June 23. Another d is-' regional office. ;

w-a-o ..
The latter part of June, during:* \|

lion  will lose m ere than a fourth.' - I 
( i Its prt ;rnt working force, will : |

iso be marked by a number of jj I
‘mall rales of war surplus to vet- I ‘I
t was and other buyers. Because of : , t
W AA’s rush to fin ish these dis- *t E
pe als before It lr.:es some of its t I
tales people, customary advance j |

Hosts A t Cream Party

Members o f the Turkey Creek
THE AMERICAN WAY

posal on the heels of this will w-a-a
—-  .___________ occur at Hitchcock, Texas, June T!:_ j _   

-------  24 and 25. Two sites, also housing which the WAA Southwestern
A long-standing priority, that 0f j  -75,000 worth of surplus, galley 

the Heconstructlon Finance Cor- equipment, hospital supplies, w.irc- 
poration, has been removed from 1 house equipment and mlscelany, 
future disposals of surplus proper- nro ll]e Hitchcock NaVal Air Sta- 
ty. Heretofore, the HFC had prc- U011 and Camp Wallace. Bids will 
fercnce rights in the purchase fo r ' **  token at the navp stutton June 
resale to small business just under , 25 at 1 p.m.
World War I I  veterans in all per- i  w-a-a ,
sonal property sales and below ■ Two Industrial plants were mov-

H E Y - W A IT  A  M IN U T E —  
IF  Y O 'J  T R Y  T H A T  S Y S T E M .  
E V E R Y B O D Y  W IL L  B E  A
t r a m p  a n d  t h e n  w h o

W IL L  I  S P O N G E  O F F  O F ?

.•tend summer sessions at 
where I am enrolled 

(duration benefits of the 
jo I need a supplemental
of eligibility,

Hie only time you need a 
tal VA certificate of eli- 
atlcnd summer school is 

„ transfer to another 
, (jic summer term.
, o U. S. citizen and have 
,.ar service gratuity and 
jnent of credit benefits 

Canadian Government.
titled *° loan benefits

dishes, ( l cups, 1 saucers,2-pc. set Jaditc 
teal-proof, this week

•pc. Jadite rcfriRdrator set. (heat proof) 

-pc. hand painted water set 

.awn Chairs $,r,‘

.awn Mower, $22.50 value for 

Jtility Table

'astinR Hods (Silver rod No. J01) 

iheldon Itoelsport Reel, S10.95 value 

larathon Tires (by Goodyear)

6 -qt. Iturpee Pressure Cooker . .........

l-qt. Ice Cream Freezer (one le ft)

»yrex MixinR Howl (set o f 4, colored) 

Jutside White Paint, per Rnllon 

.inolcum weld lino paste, Rnllon 

*al Pocket Knives $1.

Utilities of that city.
Among those present were Mr. 

and Mrs. Cecil Goble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hlchard Goble and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shirley and grandson of 
Baird, Mr. and MVs. McWIUlnms, 
Miss Sallle Dalton, O. W. Webb, 
Mrs. E. D. Sllgli and son of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Albrecht and 
family, Leonard Coats of Fort 
Stockton, Mr. and Mrs. Truett

In the U. S. influenza epidemic 
of 191̂ . young people were ill far 
more frequently titan older peo
ple; only about two per cent of tho 
patients being niece than 55 years 
old and 80 per cent being under 40.

veterans Administration lias 
L ,  the loan benefits under 
Ktcenicn's Readjustment Act 
Hther the same nor similar 
[ ,w  service gratuity" and 
Ljtabllshnient credit" np- 
L  -aid you in  cash by the 
L  Government. Therefore, 
Lentltled to a loan guaranty 
f»re otherwise qualified.
L ,  of as veterans of World 
L have incorporated and arc 
L  a business. Can each of 
Pa claim for readjustment 
L  as self employed?
Cp a Veterans Administra
tion  held that none of the 
unconnected with a corpora
te be regarded ns sclf-em- 
fwtthln the meaning of Pub- 
L 316 <0-1 Bill), 
b  husband Is receiving u 
L war pension of $90 month- 
kfre married two years ago 
Uuld like to know If I  will 
t pension at his death?

L  under existing law, you 
Lot be eligible because your 
L  took place alter Dec. 31,

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Nordyke, 
Mrs. Bailey Wilson and son, 
Dwayne, were In Fort Worth one 
day last week.

Working to forget Is much bet. 
ter than forgetting to work.

It is reported that the Oklahoma 
Baptist University will otter a 
course In the Russian language at 
Its summer session tills year.

Tile course will be taught by Dr. 
Robert Laesslg, according to the 
report, who was educated In Ber
lin, Germany and taught Russlap 
In an internment camp during 
World War II.

Henry George, the economist, 
once cynically remarked that If the 
multiplication table stood between 
some men nnd a profit, you'd find 
••authorities" who would attack the 
correctness of the statement that 
two times two Is four.

Vnd many other useful items you will find in our 
store from day to day.

Even the Ilobo Can't He Fooled!

An exchange advises the follow
ing; To remove face powder from 
a velvet or satin dress, wipe lightly 
with a white woolen cloth; the 
same procedure holds good for felt 
and broadcloth, also. By doing this, 
every particle of powder will be re
moved, something any amount of 
brushing will not accomplish.

"or Rent by the day or hour: Johnsons Electric Floor 
’olisher. Why polish your floors the hard way when 
•ou can do it with ease with this polisher.

County A gent’s Column
N utshell A dvertising

By A. IE. Grote, Jr. 

.Mesquite Fuels
The following excerpts were 

taken from the 55-pagc annual re
port of the Southwestern Forest 
and Range Experiment Station nnd 
are of Interest to all owning land 
111 Callahan county. They are os 
follows:

Tree mosquito can be killed with 
diesel oil. It should be nplted at 
the, ground level

but assumes no responsibility for 
the accuracy of the sample in 
representing the seed actually for 
rale. That responsibility must be 
assumed by the Individual or firm 
affixing the labels or tags, ns Is 
provided for In the Texas Seed 
Law.

The results of tests of the Vetch 
Seed Testing Laboratory may be 
used by growers In securing of
ficial tested seed labels. Applica
tion for such labels may be made 
direct to the Seed Laboratory Di
vision, State ‘Dept, of Agriculture. 
Austin. Texas, upon application 
forms furnished by that division. 
Tags are furnished at one 'cent 
each.

The Texas Seed Act requires 
that official tags or labels be at
tached to each container or bag 
of agricultural seed weighing 100 
pounds or traction thereof offered 
or exposed for sale In Texas. Such 
ebcllr.g. however.

FOR SALE; Distilled and Ozark 
spring water In 5 gallon Jugs.‘ Try 
this for the perfect drinking water. 
Fresh shipments. Bryan S i Yar
brough Service Station. (ltc )

F’OR SALE; Singer sewing ma
chines In excellent condition and 
priced to sell Also baby bed com
plete with mattress only $10.00 
Cast iron kitchen sink 18x30-lnch. 
Purdy Furniture. (Itc)

FOR SALE; Youth bed complete 
with Simmons springs and long 
staple cotton mattress, only $3250. 
Also odd bed steads, both metal and 
wood $3.50 and up. Childs roll-top 
desk $12.50. Purdy Furniture, (ltc )

Our Specialty
YOUR CAR

It  Is reported that Russian ex
perts are now working on color 
television. An article in Izvcstta,183, the attorney general of 

jttd Suites was paid $1,5001 organ of the Supreme Council of 
and he was expected to \ the Soviet Union, was said to be 
his own office, fuel, sta- i the authority for the statement 
and clerk. | made recently.

Ft)R  SALE: 12x28 store building 
with 10x28 shed room. Priced for 
quick sale. Fonla Worthy. 2tpll

FOR SALFJ: 127‘ acres, 5 ml. from 
Cross Plains, 3 ml. out Brownwood 
highway, and 2 miles East. See S. E. 
Partee. (4tp8)

ICE TEA tumblers and pitchers,
large water glasses at Holdridge 
Variety Store. (ltc>IRISH  COBBLER SPUDS, fresh 

dug. by the pound or by the bushel; 
small ones for canning, from Irri
gated truck patch. See Homer 
Mocn. . (ltc )

W e found that the best way to do busi. 
ness is to do the best by our customers in 
mechanical repair. That’s why you will find 
our specialized car service so satisfying.

Our service personnel are courteous and 
expert mechanics —  our tools and equip, 
ment are the finest.

like kerosene. 
Better results have been secured in 
the fall and winter months. Diesel 
oil Is usunlly cheaper than kero
sene but both arc effective.

Mesquite seed remain viable after 
44 years. These seeds were taken 
from a stored herbarium sample. 
This means that incsquite seedlings 
may 4)e expected to appear on 
cleared lands for many years nfter 

| eradication even If livestock are 
• excluded. *

Forage production in thinned 
mesquite stands. Perennial grass 
production was measured under 
several degrees of mesquite thin
ning. On the check plots, there 
were an average of 115 trees and 
90 pounds of grass forage produced 
per acre. On the completely eradi
cated plots, 285 [rounds of grass 
forage was produced—over 3 times 
ns much by eradication.

F’orage production of mesquite. 
On the Santa Rita Experimental 
Range, Tuscon, Arizona, the an
nual production of mesquite beans 
from a stand of 80 trees i>er acre 

[ Ls usually less than 10 [rounds per 
| acre. Foliage production of mes- 
[ quite within reach of cattle ls 
estimated to-be about 4o pounds 
per acre 'annually. Even counting 
this 50 pounds of feed from mes- 
qultc and equal to grass the total 
forage production on mesquite 
areas was less than that on 
cleared areas. High priced mesquite 
feed!

Grass -samples collected from 
areas grazed year-long vs. seasonal 
grazing 19 year study) show that 
frem 31 to 57 per cent more forage 
was produced by deferment. These 
extra pounds of forage per acre 
represent direct returns of cash 
benefits to the operator. Also the 
rang forage plants Increased In 
vigor and the soli was more stable 
on the seasonally deferred ranges.

Plants and litter decreases sur
face run-off and erosion. These re
sults are based on long-time ly- 
slmeter tests on different soils, and 
density of plants nnd climatic con
ditions. Soils with the best surface 
protection showed the least amount 
of surface run-off and the smallest 
erosion losses. Half-shrugs, com-

BEOINNINO MONDAY. June 7. 
wc will have fresh each morning 
snap beans, new potatoes, squash, 
black eyed and cream peas and 
onions. Other select vegetables ma
turing soon In our Irrigated gar
dens. Visit display at my home. 
Choice fryers next .week. W. A. 
i Red) Huckaby. (tfclO)

O IL  WELLS, water welLs drilled, 
carry workmen's insurance. W. C. 
Culvahou.su, Ave. D. Cross Plains, 
Texas. <lfc6)FOR SALE: A large frigidalrc, also 

one electric Coca Cola box equip
ped with 105 feet copper coll for 
drinking water, and one National 
cash register, tfll in good condition. 
Will sell together or separately. 
J. D. Conlce. (2 tcll)

F'OR SALE: Practically new con
crete mixer with gasoline motor. 
W. A. (Red) Huckaby. <2tcl0)

VETCH SEED: W ill contract your 
vetch seed. See me. S. C. Teague, 

(tfclO)

FOR SALE: 2-row John Deere
1940 model H tractor;, fertilizer 
boxes, new harrow, planters, new 
2-dLsc plows and cultivators.- Lo 
cated 5 mi. North o f Cross Plains. 
Fritz Williamson, 758 Orand Ave., 
Abilene, Texas. (4tp9>

FOR SALE: High chairs $3.00 and 
up, 1 S i 2 burner hot plates $3.50 
and up, 3 burner apartment typo 
gas ranges $17.50, collerators $37.50 
nnd $47.50, very nice boxes. Combi
nation end tables nnd magazine 
rack $3.00. Crosley table model 
radio, almost new $17.50. Purdy 
Furniture. (ltc )

ls not required 
when one fnriner sells to another 
farmer seed grown on hLs own 
farm when such seed is not ad
vertised In the public press out
side of the vendor's home county 
and not shipped by common car
der.

No matter how accurately the 
seed analysis ls made, It can show 
only the quality of the sample sub
mitted; therefore, every effort 
should be made to Insure that the 
sample furnished represents the 
bulk of the seed to be tpsted. Un
less the sample or samples of seed 
are representative of the seed to 
be sold or used, the tests will be 
of no real value to the seller or 
buyer. For information on samp
ling. the grower ls directed to sec 
B. B. McPherson. County AAA O f
fice; O. B. Edmondson. Cross 
Plains VA teacher; or your county 
ngent. It Is advisable to have sam
ples taken after the seed has been 
separated and cleaned and at the 
place of separation.

ROASTING EARS sweet com will 
be ready for canning or locker next 
week, your order now will get de
livery when you say. By the 
bushel, 72 ears, or by the dozen. 
H. P. Moon. (ltc )

Install an air conditioner In your car or home, or 
both and be prepared for comfort during hot sum
mer months. ALFALFA HAY for sale by the

bale, ton. or truck load. W ill have 
hay at my home all time. Dan 
Johnston. , (BtplO)

Cross Plains, TexasNorth Alain Street
We Carry A  Size For Every Home

Atlic and window coolers, and the only automobile 
>lr conditioner on the market that has automatic 
circulation.

CREAM FEREEZERS, first we've 
hnd in a long time, gallon size, only 
a few left. Holdridge Variety Store.

(ltc )
FOR SALE: Yellow plums, ready 
to go. Mrs. C. F. Shipp, on Brown- 
wood highway. (ltp )

MOVING? If you are moving to 
West Texas or on the Plains, I  
have empty trucks going every 
week; also to San Antonio. Dan 
Johnston. (8tpl0>

Let's Skate A l l  Summer W ANT TO MARRY nt Cross Plains 
Picnic? I f  so, get the girl, and thenLiberal trade-in allowance for your old cooler on 

a newer modeL
T IN  CUPS for picnics, fLshlng 
trips and other uses. Holdridge Va
riety Store. (ltc )

Come on down to the Skating Rink on 
Highway 36 every Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday night during the summer and en
joy a session or two of skating.

Sessions open at 7130 o’clock each even
ing.

contact V. C. Walker, chief of local
fire department. $100 In prizes will 
be given bridal couple. (tfc) Carbon Paper At The ReviewRefrigeration Service

IVf buv and sell mechanical refrigerators, regard- 
lew of condition, make or size. We also re[>ack and 
service your home air conditioner If you are not 
Interested in a new one.

FOR SALE: '42 Model Harley
Davidson motorcycle In good con
dition. Will sell or trade. See 
Burlic McCowen. Cross Plains, ltp

Renew Your Subscription Today PLENTY of sweet potato slips, 30# 
per 100, $2.00 per 1000. W. A. (Red) 
Huckaby. (3tc9>

W AN T TO 1IUY: Junk Iron, nny 
nnd nil kinds. Glenn Ynnghn nt 
leu House. ( t f e l l )FOR SALE; Boy's Western Flyer 

bicycle, good as new. See Tom Cox.
(2 tc ll)

ALARM CLOCKS and' pocket 
watches at Holdridge Variety Store.

(ltc )
NYLON hose, full range of sizes 
nnd colors, pair $1.59. Holdridge 
Variety Store. (ltc )W ANT TO BUY: 100-lb clean

white cotton rags, will pay 10# per 
lb. Calhoun Motor Co. (2 tc ll)

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
H IM , IT  IN  ONE HOUR. 

YOUR 35c RACK,
11 not pleased. The germ grows 
deeply. To kill It, you must roach 
It. Oct TE-OL at any drug store. 
A strong fungicide, made with 90% 
alcohol. It penetrates. Reaches more 
germs. Today at City Drug Store.

(4tcl0>

Only I.lrenscil ami Bonded Plumber In Town
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHY

FOR SALE: 100 choice frying size 
chickens. Come and take your pick. 
W. W. Alshman, East of town on 
highway. <ltp)

Type l.i gal Documents 

Take DictationAtwood Family Holds 
Reunion Here SundayPrinted FOR SALE OR RENT: My place 

I2 'i acres. 3-room house, nnd other 
Improvements. . One mile East on 
highway 36. On mall and school 
bus route. Minnie O. Nessmlth. ltp

hid Floor Post Office BJilg.All the children of Mrs. C. E. 
Atwood met In reunion with her nt 
her home here on South Ave. D 
Sunday, June 6. Twenty one grand
children, other relatives and a 
number of friends were present at 
the noon banquet meal as well as 
others calling throughout th e  
afternoon.

Children attending were Howard 
Atwood and family of Littlefield, 
Truman, Cecil, nnd Buster Atwood 
nnd Mrs. Beulah Mae McGary nnd 
families, all of Kermlt; Mrs. Hnzel 
Clark nnd family of Odessa. Ben 
Atwood and family, Mrs Doris 
'Mrhols and family, nil of Cros; 

Plains nnd Mrs. Moselle Stephen
son and family of Van Nuys, Calif.

Miss Palsy Dilxon of Kermlt, Mr 
and Mrs. nluford Webb of Burkett. 
Mrs. T. D. Little, Miss Joan Hall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chess Barr nnd Mrs. 
Jackie Davidson were among 
friends nnd relatives present to 
enjoy rcmlnesccnses with the faml-

WESTERN 
Mattress Company

San Angelo, Texas

Will Make Your Olil 
Mattress Into A New 

Iiincrspring nr 
Felled Into I-ayertt.

A  Postal Card 
Addressed To Kox 1130, 
San Angelo will Bring 

A  Courteous Representative 
To Call At Your Door,

TOR SERVICE: Oood Hereford
bull, $2.50 nt time of service^ See 
Rev. C. R. Myrlck, Cottonwood, 
Texas. • (3tpll>

17o acres. 100 acres, 80 acres, 07 
acres, 73 acres, 158’-i acres, 32 
acres, 5 acres, 12 acres.

Have some real buys In city 
property. Homos ranging In price 
from $500.00 (o  $10,000. Several well 
located lols.

Still have a steam laundry well 
located nnd doing plenty of busi
ness.

Also have a frozen food locker j 
plant, located tn Central Texas In 
a good town, doing plenty of busi
ness. You hnd better Investigate 
this proposition today.

For sale several good houses to 
be moved.

See me If you want to buy, sell 
or trade.

Bert Brown
"The New Heal Estate Dealer" 

Box 471, Cross Plains, Texas

Reduced prices on all merchandise for cash 

the month of June (except electrical 
goods)

Buv Now and SAVE

R R E E, at close of this sale we will give 
away one Beautiful 42.50 Platform Rocker

[NAP BEANS for canning or your 
ocker, by the bushel ready to go 
text week. Kentucky Wonders. 
Meld beam and other varieties. 
)rdcr now for delivery nt your 
onvenlcncc. H. P. Moon. (ltc )

VANT TO BUY Junk burlap and 
nusablo sacks, both cotton nnd 
urlap; also want cotton rags If 
icr [round. See or write John Fro- 
nnn Canafax, Rising Star, Texas.

(ltp )

" I f  They’re

Western-Bill
They’re Guaranteed"

BABY CHICK 
INSURANCE!

Windows Measured 

Perfect Fit Guaranteed 

I row ('nst—

High Quality

See Me Today For Complete 
Estimate on Windows of Any, 

Size In Your Home.

The senior "Up ami At It” 4-H 
Club met Friday, June 4, nt the 
local American .Legion hall when 
requirements for Gold Star girl 
from Cell-hnn county was discuss
ed. Ice cream was made nnd 
pasteurization of milk studied.

A picnic lunch was served to 27 
members and mothers. The meeting 
was adjourned with plans to meet 
on July 2 at the same place when 
porsonnl grooming will be theme of | 
the study hour. Catherine Smoot1 
ls assistant reporter for the group.1

Poultry expert! endorio Acid-Dextrose treot- 
menls for Coccidiosis and Diarrhea tn young | 
chicks and turkeys, so why risk losses when* 'h 
D U R H A M 'S  C O C C I-D IN E  In feed and 
water gives you real Insurance. COCCI* 
D IN E  combines a fine acld-dextroie  
treatment— a powerful germicide and aft ’ 
astringent oil In ono solution. A 3-way treat* 
ment which costs you 5 0 %  lets than most 
odd-treatments alone. And remember—  
C O C C I-D IN E  It guaranteed— It must ton 
your chirks ond it saves you money.

SMITH DRUG STORE

,vcrything for the home,

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid your premises of Red Ant Beds with 
DURHAM'S ANT BALLS for Uss than 5c 
per den. Just dissolve bolls in water, pour 
in beds. Coodbye Antsl Handy 35c and 50c 
jori ot your druggist or

Coleman, Texas
(MTV DRUG STORE



It Is W ith  Genuine Regret That W e Announce The Fair Store’s

CLOSING
ONE BIG EOT

PRINTS
And Spu« Muyons. Regular 59c & 79c Value 

CLOSING OUT SALE PRICE

39c

EXTRA LARGE

SHEETS
Regular $2.95 Value 

CLOSING OUT SA LE  PRICE

$2.29

Begins Friday Morning, June n , at 8 o’clock. Everything Must Go: Building, Fixtures and Merchandise. Prices Slashed To Rock Bottom, Cost Forgotten . . . Our

Losses Are Your Gains. Come Buy For Future Needs. To  Our Many Customers and Friends W e Express Our Regrets In Leaving. You Have Been Friendly, Nice,

Loyal and Having Met and Lived Among You Has Enriched Our Lives Immeasurably, Thanking You Again For Your Past Patronage.
Mr. & Mrs. W. O. Smith & Eddie Nayfa.

ONE BIG LOT

Sheer Materials
Values up to 98c Yard 

Closing-Out Sale Price 

Yard ( , 9  c

ONE RIG LOT

Ladies Panties
Closing-Out Sale Price

6 9  c

MEN'S CONRO OVERALLS 
$2.79

MEN'S SHIRTS & SHORTS
EACH

69c
ONE LOT

MEN'S WESTERN SHIRTS 
$5.95 Value at $4.49

BOYS WESTERN SHIRTS 
$3.95 Value at $2.95

CHILDREN'S RAYON PANTIES
25c

LADIES DRESSES
VALUES TO $16.95

$3.95

WASH CLOTHS
Extra Heavy 

Closing-Out Sale Price

12c

MEN’S KHAKI

Pants & Shirts
Closing-Out Sale Price 

Each

$2.49

DRESSES
Such Brands As

O r e l  K im :. Joan M lUrr. Junr 

Hrntlcy. P r i l l  anil many o th rn

$19.95 Value 8UI.95 

$1(5.95 Value $12.95 

$12.95 Value $10.95 

$10.95 Value $7.95

ONE BIG LOT

Men's Dress Shirts
Values To $4.95 

Closing-Out Sale Price

$3.49

All New Styles

LADIES SHOES

Men's Dress Oxfords
$9.95 Value $8-95 

$8.95 Value $7.95 

$7.95 Value $0.95

$6.95 Value $5.49

$5.95 Value 84.49

Dress Chambray

Boys Gaberdine Pants
Buy Your

School Supply Now!

$2.49

Extra Fine Grade 

Regular 98c Value

69c

One Lot Children’s

Dress Oxfords
Values To $3.95

$2.95

Bov’s Conro Brand

OVERALLS
Stripe or Blue

$1,95 & $2.19
Men’s Olsen-Stelzer

Cowboy Boots
$32.50 —  $29.50 

i $29.50 —  $27.50 

$23.50 —  $19.50

Mens Dress Felt Hats
$4.95 Value 83.49 

$8.95 Value $7:49 

$9.95 Value $8.49 

$12.95 Value $10.49

LADIES SKIRTS
VALUES TO $4.95 

Closing-Out Sale Price

$2.24

CURTAIN SCRIM
REGULAR 49c V A LU E

35c

Ladies

BRASSIERES
Closing-Out Sale Price

69c

ONE BIG LOT 

Ladies & Children’s

SANDALS
S t.49

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
A L L  NEW  SUMMER STYLES

$10.95 Values $9 95
S9.95 Values $8.95
$8.95 Values $7.95

One Lot Ladie's Dresses
'A L U *
3E 01

$ 2 .

VALU E S TO $19.95 
CLOSE OUT SA LE  PRICE

1.95 .

LADIES BLOUSES
VALU E S TO $4.95 

CLOSE OUT SALE  PRICE

$2.49

BOYS SLACK PANTS
CLOSE OUT SA LE  PRICE

$2.49

EXTRA HEAVY 36-inch LL SHEETING
REGULAR 19c V A LU E

35C Yard

ONE BIG LOT 

Extra Heavy

TOWELS
Large Size

Closing-Out Sale Price

35c

ONE BIG LOT

Children's Dresses
Values Up To 

$2.95

Closing-Out Sale Price

$1.49

Cross Plains 
Texas THE FAIR STORE Cross Plains 

Texas



CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

ie Fair Store’s

EXTRA LARGE

SHEETS
Regular $2.95 Value 

CLOSING OUT SA LE  PRICE

$ 2 . 2 9

To Rock Bottom, Cost Forgotten . . . Our 

i Leaving. You Have Been Friendly, Nice, 

ast Patronage.

. & Mrs. W. O. Smith & Eddie Nayfa.

Ladies

ASSIERES
-Out Sale Price

69c

ONE BIG LOT 

Ladies & Children’:

SANDALS
$1.49

MEN'S DRESS PANTS
A L L  NEW  SUMMER STYLES

$10.95 Values $9.95
$9.95 Values $8.95
$8.95 Values $7.95

One Lot Ladie's Dresses
VALU E S TO $19.95 

CLOSE OUT SA LE  PRICE

$ 2 . 9 5  .

LADIES BLOUSES
VALUES TO $4.95 

CLOSE OUT SALE  PRICE

$ 2 . 4 9

BOYS SLACK PANTS
CLOSE OUT SALE  PRICE

$ 2 . 4 9

TRA HEAVY 36-inch LL SHEETING
REGULAR 49c VA LU E

3  5  C Yard

E BIG LOT 

ctra Heavy

OWELS
urge Size 

-Out Sale Price

35c

ONE BIG LOT

Children's Dresses
Values Up To 

$2.95

Closing-Out Sale Price

S I .49

)RE Cross Plains 
Texas
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l„ck Scott, l’ublfhw

. .  ntei: * » • »  P*r ye* r 
*U,°f M »,M- **-## per

there-
Number

GRES

erroneous reflection upon 
jrictrr. standing or reputa- 
sny person, w ill g lad ly  be 

If brought to the atten- 
i the editor personally at the 
[fightl) Street. Cross Plains,

frru -j . second class mall 
f st the Postotricc at Cross

f Texas, April 2, 1909, under 
gsrch 3. 1879.

I, of Thanks, Resolution of 
t, and any kind o f church 

entertainments where an 
fee Is assessed will b e ' 
for at our regular line*

[nilplmum 801.

Y e s t e r y e a r . . . .
. .  In The Old Home Town..

1 spcclmona. Word has been receiv- 
I ed here that Mr. Young and the 
I two frogs have arrived there safe-
l‘y-

Items of Interest taken from 
the files of the Review to and 
20 years ago.

20 Years Ago 
June 22. 192K

| *  X *
Contract has been awarded t o 1 Mrs. Ralph Chandler and Mrs. 

erect a new six story hotel at Cisco. | w - Wilkinson entertained a 
The structure is due to cost $40,- munber of friends Tuesday nt Lake 
000. T lie hotel will be located ding-1 Vl&co with n bathing party. After 
onally Southwest of the Mobley n delightful plunge, good food was 
hotel. j spread and eaten.

*  *  *  Those Included In the enjoyable
W. Homer Shanks of Clyde. affnlr were Mines, lfuckaby, Kelly,

formerly of Cottonwood, has nn- uledsoc. Murphy, Baum, Nccb, Wal- 
nounced his candidacy for congress- kt‘r- Kennon, Welch, Butler, Sipes, 
nun from the 17th district. I Lon8 and others whose names we

*  w *  j fulled to get.
Congressman Thomas L. Blan-I *  *  *

Mack Martin Sentence 
Affirmed By Action Of 
Criminal Appeal Court

Prison sentences given Mack 
Martin In Callahan and Brown 

, counties and F. L. King In Brown 
to bring along a couple of famous county growing out of swindle 
sncclmon. u— —  -----

tddo Peak News
By Myrtle Bibb*

10 Years Ago 
June 17./1938

ton, candidate for the U. S. Senate,
Is scheduled to speak at Baird 
Saturday night, June 23.

«  *  *  I Mont Jones, Cross Plains oldest
Dee Barr has leased the T a te . citizen from a standpoint of con- 

Scrvlco Station on North Main I tlnuous residence, had a  perfect 
Street and the name has been i 'lew  of the Clyde storm, which hit 
changed to Cross Plains Service | there lost Friday, as he was an a
Station. Barr took charge Wednes
day of this week and Is handling 
Conoco products.

bus to Abilene which stopped on a 
hill near Clyde and viewed the 

! twister.

Too late for last week)

A $4,000. bond was set last week 
I for C. C. King, 55 year old Putnam 
barber, by Justice of Peace O. H. 
Corn of Baird, on charges of as- j 
sault with Intent to rape a 14 year] 
old Putnam girl. At last reports,; 
King had failed to post the bond : 
and was In Jail nt Baird awaiting I 
action of the 42nd district grand I 
Jury, which was to convene Mon- j 

| day.
King was arrested by county | 

| officers ns he stepped from a bus 
vns coin-

.— ...........„ ........... ~  ... , iMinL-u May 24. He had supposedly
I evening of tramping nnd fun. 's ta r  where he Is conducting a been to Cisco.

Fulton, grandson qf M r .; The "Hoboes" were told to call summer training course for high i ______________________
Virgil Fulton, will spend nt the back door of the V. C .! school bandsmen. He Is giving pri

mer with them. IWalker and Dr. John Tyon homes! Vntc lessons on Tuesday nnd W. J. iSon) Sipes spent the week
"jjflda Woody has been on! where, they received a hand-out | Thursday afternoons and rehears- j rn<l 111 Ranger, where ho played in 

the past week. land proceeded to the city park ing  public appearances of the band 'he annual Invitation golf tournn-1
J and Mrs Freddie Critcs ’ where a wetner roast was enjoyed.1 jn the evening of these days. ; ment held In that city.
(Sunday in the home of his j Games were played until a late *  *  *  _______________ ______ ______________I

| hour, when the gang was told they ; Mr. ancj Mrs. J. P. McCord of j 
"move on". this place are the proud parents

| *  *  *
Last Friday evening the senior j A trade between Porter J. Davts 

community was favored Epworth League enjoyed n "Hobo and Tom Cox was made Monday 
ood rains the past week; Party". Invitations were sent out whereby the latter purchased the 

«*are looking fine. | on brown paper asking that they I building now occupied by Cox Pro-
t»nd Mrs. Willie Champion! call at the back door of the Mctho-jducc Company on North Main St. 

.sts in the C. Woody home j dlst parsonage for hand-outs, us-1 * # *
.... | su ring them they would be clear 1
“ • Breeding at 1 Alton Barr, director cf the Cross

charges In the two counties were 
affirmed last week by the court 
of criminal appeals at Austin.

Martin, who was assessed five 
years In Brown county In connec
tion with a deal In which he re 
ceivcd a check from the late 
Vernon Barclay, was convicted on 
a similar charge In Cullahan coun
ty, and reported given two years. 
In a case Involving money belong
ing to the late Joe B. Sharrock of 
Cross Plains.

King was convicted nnd given 
two years In connection with a 
car purchase deal with a Brown- 
wood car dealer, In which King 
gave a dealer a check for $1,100.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald White of 
Hobbs, N. M. spent a week end with 
relatives here recently.

Fall In love with yourself and 
you won't have any rivals.

Mr. and Mrs. Oral Ray and 
children and Mrs. Viola Tyler spent 
the past week end in Hamlin with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Robbins.

Read The Classified Ads

■ f l
Mrs. Mable Western)an and 

Lois Hull of Rising Star visited 
their brother, Vemon Monti 
Wednesday of last week.

Buy Bonds And Keep Them

Bond O f $4,000. Is Set 
For Putnam Barber On 
Charges Made Recently

pad Mrs V , L n  ! Cf Cops- s,lx ° 'cl0,<Lk ncarly 00 Flams municipal band, has extend- after t h e M k S w  
lihurch at Cottonwood Sun- | J’OUM pcopto had gathered for an hls teaching efforts to Rising m i l t e d u {  2 4 He■ had su

Mrs. E. E. Critc.s.
■ and Mrs. Bud Webb and ■ yould have 

cl Abilene were recent I 
| in the C. C. Coggtn honu- j 

Plains.

1 of a nine pound baby boy born | 
Announcement has been made o f ! Friday night at ten thirty. Both j 

ams- the marriage of Miss Dorothy Irene ! mother nnd baby are reported do- j
grs are having troub e get- >̂ o n ts nn(j Broocke K. Eubank, J lng nicely.

I sand ol peanuts, some have whQ w,n mj£ e lhclr home In j *  *  #
l twice already. Houston

land Mrs. Homer Ray and Word was received here this
i , c  ci. Crawford spent' 1,10 brlclc ls tlu> daughter ° r Ur-' week that Miss Mary Moragnc cf|d Mis. Cecil craw tora spent Mrs p  A NorrLs of okccne,
rf&hing on Brown wood lak ?. ' El Oampo nnd formerly of Cross j 
[iismngon muttiiwiAHi , Oklahoma nnd a graduate of Okla-1 plains, will be married Sunday to 
uting through the orchards homa university. Mr. Eubank ls the Mr. Jewel Jones Evans.
It appears there will be good son Gf mj. and Mrs. R. O. Eubank The Moragnc family left Cross
peaches this year, trees are of Drcsgy jjc ts a graduate of A plains about 12 years ago. He was)

trloaded. therefore fruit, np- & M  college and has recently been ' employed here with the MK.VT j
pears, and peaches will be placcd ns heaci of the gcophyslc d c - ' ranway. 
barring hall storms or pests. partmcnt of the Moody Oil Corp.

»s Butler cf Cyril. Oklahoma .  ... *
Cross Plains last week,

| he sold property.

K ifR L S Y  
SADE. £P 1

for th e

S TA TE  
SE N ATE

24th SENATORIAL DISTRICT 

Your Vole and Influence Appreciated

DESIRE T O  S A V E

A desire to save is the first step toward suc
cess. Determination to save is the second step; 
the two steps added together mean thrift and 
this Bank is always ready to offer its facilities 
to encourage T H R IF T .

We will he glad to help you consider your 
problems in a friendly attitude.

All information revealed to us regarding your 
financial affairs will he held in strictest confi
dence.

. The story ol the Eastland horned! Do'’ uel Clark nnd Billy Anderson
----------------------- I froK has spread nil over the United have returned here from Texas
P(V,, „  . , |Statcs- Recently, when H. A. Young, Tech to spend the summer.

I„  . P“  : of , San AnS<d°. j manager o f Crce &  Co., was to re- --------------------------- .
business here over the j turn to hls home In West Virginia.! Mrs. E. E. Weaver of Cottonwood.

I he was asked by a relative there! "h o  has been hospitalized In Baird 
I several weeks, was returned to her

___________~ i home last week In a Higginbotham
I ambulance.

Unfair To Moths . . .
Dry Cleaning, that is:

Will your winter things be moth 

bait this summer? No if you have 

them expertly dry cleaned before 

storing.

Dirt and grime works into fabrics, 

then moth worms have a feast.

Let Settle proof your clothes a- 

gainst moth damage.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
nemy To Dirt”  Cross Plains, Tex.

| Clothes Left With Us Are Fully Guaranteed 

Against Fire nnd Theft.

| Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe Weller had as 
their guests over the week end, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. J. Myers nnd Captain 
and Mrs. Dale Dixon nnd two 
children of Shreveport, Louisiana, 
and Mrs. Della Haver of Baltimore, 
Maryland.

B w h e c f l
>s often saved on your bank account by 

1 timely motor check at regular intervals.

Wt'rc on our toos all time to give you 
best auto service. W e have expert mc- 

hanics and equipment to give you prompt 
notor analysis, as well as the parts to give 
Y°u expert repairs.

[Give your auto a motor tune-up today,
1 W‘H repay you many times.

'alhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains, Texas

Political Calendar
Associate Justice, Court of Chit Ap
peals, 11th Judicial District:

Courtney Orey
State Senator, 24th District:

Harley Sadler 
Pat Bullock

Representative, 107th District:
I, . It. Pearson 
Charles H. Dawson 
Billie Mac Jobe

Sheriff:
S. S. Nichols 
Joe Fierce

Tnx Assessor-Collector:
51. II. (Boh) Joy 

County Judge:
J. L. Farmer 

County Treasurer:
Presley (Turk ) Reynolds 

County Clerk: 
llriuv Bell

Road Commissioner, Precinct 4: 
Claude K. Foster 

District Clerk:
Corrle Drlsklll Nellhercutt

Glasses By FACTORY
Dr. R. L  Clinkscales TRAINED

Optometrist
CAR and TRACTOR 

Service Men

406 Reynolds Building WEATHERBY
Cisco, Texas Phone 653 TRACTOR CO.

115 E. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas

Your Local R A N D ALL C. JACKSON

USED COW Dealer
Removes Dead Stock

Lawyer 

Rninl, Texas W. B. BALDWIN
F R E E LUMBER

For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abiltne, Texas

D ARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice
llrownwood, Texas

502 First Nat’l.- Bank Bldg.

Campbell Quality Paint

Builder’s Hardware

Johns-Manville Roofing

Phone 202. Cross Plains 
t

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Company

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Riissell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vnda While Bennett, Mgr. 
Office In Courthouse

EYES EXAMINED 

GLASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J. Black
Optometrist 

Coleman Office Bldg. 
Phone 7051 Coleman, Texas

Krell Insurance Agency
can assist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire, Automobile, Bonds, 

nnd Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Post Office Bldg.

Callahan Abstract 
Company

Cemplelr abstracts to all lands 
and town lots In Callahan county

Insurance Bonds & Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .

Use your telephone to save 
lime. It will serve you In many 
ways, business, social, or emer
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your family, or yoor 
employees. Please report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Minnows,
Picnic Kits, 

Lunch Meats, 
and Groceries

BUTLER* S 
GROCERY

(Highway 36)

L IV E S T O C K
of AH Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. II. COPPINGER
nml

CRAIG McNEEL

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

HILL BOUNDS

Dr. A. M. Fischer
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 2121 
Coleman Office lllilg.

( ' . . Io n ia n ,  T o x n k

FOR COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
SEE THE REVIEW

C A LL  COLLECT 

Cross Plains 300 

Brown wood 9494

Brownwood 
Rendering Co,

Insurance, Bonds, Farm and 
Ranch I,oans

City Property Loans,
Long Terms nnd low  Interest 

Automobile lawns 

Ix>t us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
Dependable Optics! 

Service In Browmvood 
For ?.0 Years

D IAL 2682
For Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Itrownivood, Texas -

•

iMi
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Sabanno
IJy Mrs. Ednlii Erwin

Rev. Arthur C. Evans o f the Cross 
Plains Presbyterian church, will 
speak at the Sabanno Presbyterian 
church Sunday afternoon, begin
ning at three o’clock. Every one 
is Invited to attend.

Our road commissioner, Mr. Car
ter, and boys have sure been doing 
some good work on our roads. 
W e ’ll soon have all-weather roads 
<we hope).

Sunday visitors In the J. 8. Er
win home were Mrs. J. B. Mash- 
bum of Cisco, Mrs. Nathan Foster 
and Boys and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Erwin and Ralph.

Western Extension Is 
Staked For Blake Pool

Rev. Harding of Brown wood 
preached at the Baptist church 
last Sunday.

Location has been staked on the 
Fomby land for a long West out- ] 
post on the Blake-Oaddo oil pool, 
three miles East of Cross Cut. The 
new location Is 330 feet from the | 
West line of the J. S. Armstrong 
tract and 330 feet from the Cross 
Cut-Blake public road. It would 
be a half mile West extension for 
the field. Drilling .on the new lo
cation Is slated to begin within | 
the next few days.

HEART FAILURE CAUSES 
ONE THIRD OF DEATHS

Misses Alma and Josle Morris 
and Mrs. Conner attended singing 
at Amity Sunday afternoon.

HARRY C. I1ROWNE 
Incoming President of The Mother 

Church. The First Church of 
Christ, Scientist, in Boston. 

Massachusetts

The Paulk sisters visited Mildred 
Gage last Sunday. Warning Is Issued

Mr. and Mrs. Burnett Porter and 
baby of Lubbock have been visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T . ; 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Erwin of 
Midland and their *on, Bobby, and i 
w ife of Abilene have been visiting j 
in the J. S. and Edwin Erwin 
homes, also visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Nathan Foster of Atwell.

According to the New York Life 
Insurance Company, during the 
year of 1947 more than one third of 
all deaths among New York life 
policies, resulted from heart and
blood vessel ailments, which th e , ( . , . _
physicians describe as cardlovascu- A f i a m c t  T v n h n i f l  h P r i T l  
lnr diseases and the public knows ! M y Q I I I J l  I j f J I I U lU  V/CI I I I
by the general terms “heart dis-1 ______
ease” . Heart diseases in some form \  warning against the hltch- 
is by far the leading cause o f death hiking germ of typhoid fever lias 
In the country today. It takes an Just been Issued by Dr. Ocorgc W. 
annual toll ol a million lives, more Cox. state Health Officer. They 
than twice the number of all must catch a ride from an Infected 
Americans killed In battle during person to the well person; this Is 
World War II. It causes nearly | generally accomplished by water, 
three times as many (ataltles a s ' nlnic, nies, fingers, or food. Every

Duane Gibson is working for 
the Oldsmobile Co. in Big Spring. 
His mother and Barbara and 
Mickle will move thero soon.

cancer, six times as many us ac
cidents of all kinds.

The most common types of heart 
disease, accounting for the majority

case Is contracted by way cf the 
mouth and digestive system.

A carrier is u person who has 
had typhoid fever at some time

Mrs. J. L. King visited her 
daughter and family In Dallas last 
week. She attended the graduation 
exercises of her grandson. CloU 
Wayne Webb. Clols Wayne will be 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. King 
for some time.

Mrs. Edwin Erwin and Ralph vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
N. Mlnnlx. and Nellon of Sweet
water last Sunday week.

Mr. and Mrs. Red McBce were 
visitors In the home of her p a - ; 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Porter,1 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ecil Mayes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin attend
ed the funeral of Judge D. K. 
Scott at Cisco last Friday after- 
neon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Brummett 
o f Port Worth have returned home 
alter a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. McCann.

Aubrey Lee Hicks got his hand 
hurt badly while running a mower 
while cutting grain on the Mc
Clure ranch. At last report he was 
doing better.

of all cast's are those associated and who even after recovery car- 
wit h rheumatic fever, high blood I rics the germs o f the disease In 
pressure, and disease of the coro- | the urine and discharge of the 
nary arteries. Rheumatic fever.' bowels. Carriers who are careless 
which attacks the heart itself, oc- tn their personal habits arc likely 
curs primarily In childhood and Is ; to Infect the food they handle with 
chiefly responsible for deaths un- unwashed hands. Some of the most 
der age of 40. ; serious and far-reaching outbreaks

After 40. heart trouble most com- | 0f the disease have been caused by 
monly results from the damaging j drinking milk or eating foods that 
or hig blood pressure (hyperten- : have been handled by carriers, 
slon) and from hardening of the ‘ Fersons may be carriers without 
arteries (arteriosclerosis) particul- '■ knowing It.
arly the coronary arteries nourish- Typhoid fever Is unnecessary and 
lug the heart, which may cause1 preventable Every case is due 
the conditions known as anginaj either to community negligence or 
pectoris and coronary thrombosis, j to the Ignorance or carelessness of 

some Individual. Persons planning 
a vacation or trip where sanitation 
may not be rigidly enforces! should 
protect themselves against this dis
ease by being vaccinated. Inocu- 

To the many friends and neigh-|“  with typhoid vaccine, a week 
bow who were so kind aitd thought- » « « « .  is all that is n e c w  to 
ltd toward us during our bereave- protection against s dis-
ment caused by the long Illness and « «  for yeara £
passing of our beloved husband and ; « « * * • ,  ™  *• ° r “ not^
father, we extend our deepest JutUscU by looking at it̂  so the best 
gratitude Your every act of ‘ hlng to do is play safe and have 
friendliness Lx appreciated far m orcl>our physician protect you, 
titan we are able to say.

We’re getting closer to the time 
when America will be famous for

Buy BontL And Keep Them

CARD OK THANKS

Mrs J. W. Newton
and qhlldrrn. articles made in America.

This from an exchange: Mrs.
Miss Eula Lusk spent last week 

In Abilene visiting Mr. and Mr* 
Basil Lusk and family.

Natural gns Lx believed to have
used m China for light and..........................  . . .

ponding salt brine hi lj00o|“ » r_ ? u*|f._hasnt liru^a. «m u » t

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Barron and 
children of Crane spent the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ocorgc Scott.

A D bring transported through1 l,roblrm since Lizzie Smith enme
t, i mb * n i t w  lines i <° work for her thirty four years

ago. Lizzie has Just celebrated her 
75 birthday The Butler's offered 

It's a sign of prosperity when; to pension her but Lizzie, still a
men’s pants bag at the pockets: good cook, wants to stay In the

! Inst rad of the knees. kitchen.

By SHOPPING AT
p a < a @ i U H w ® < s < a & T r

Shortening, -
Armours - Swift’s f  
3-Lb Carton “  ~ ~ J >5c

(Coupon W orth 15<)

TIDE, box - - - - ■ 35c
(Coupon W orth I0<i

DREFI, box - - - - 30c

Coffee, • -  -
White Swan V 
i-Lb Tin “  -  “  ^iOc

r l A I  i r Everlite - Gold Medal C  1 7 0
n u u i ,  — 25-lb Bag

•  -  -  4> l . , / U
TE X S U N , 46-0*. Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - 15c .
H U N T S  No. 2 Cans

TOMATO JUICE, 2 for - 25c

Sugar Corn, - - p & f c  - - - 25c
FREE HUBBLE GUM TO KIDDOES

(Contributed)
In a setting representing a flower 

garden, Mrs. Loretu Lutzenburger 
was Installed as worthy matron of 
the Cross Plains chapter 455, Order 
of the Eastern Star at open instal
lation on Monday evening, May 31 
in the Masonic lodge hall with ap
proximately 100 members and 
guests present. Myrtle Foster, ro- 
lrlng matron, opened the meeting 

und welcomed guests.
Sister Eva Huntington gave the 

Invocation, Sister Syblc Worthy 
presented the flag of our country 
and led the pledge of allegiance. 
Sister Dixie Coffey gave the history 
of the Eastern Star and Sister 
Lutzenburger and Brother Coffey 
paid tributes to Mr. and Mrs. Fos
ter for their loyalty to the chapter 
as worthy patron and worthy ma
tron and they were presented gifts 
from the chapter and members. 
Each responded with acceptance 
and appreciation of the Jewel; a f
ter which installing officer Mantle 
Cunningham; Installing Chaplain 
Sally Barr and Installing orgnn- 
lst Vera Pearl Bunnell were Intro
duced. Eva Huntington and Juanita 
Mayes were In charge of registra
tion.

The entrance march by officers- j 
lrct wax led by Sybl Worthy. Mrs. 

Lutzenburger, worthy matron-elect, 
was conducted to her station lit j 
the East. Other officers similarly 
Installed to serve with Mrs. Lutzcn- 
bttrgcr were Norman Coffey, wor
thy patron: Juanita Mayes, associ
ate matron: C. H. Wright, associ
ate patron: Eva Huntington, secre
tary; Mrs. Myrtle Foster, treasurer: 
Mrs. Pearl Orecnwood, conduct- 

; Mrs. Flora Wright, nsslclato

Local OES Chapter 
Publically Installs 
Officers On May 31

Petit Jurors Announced 
For June Term Of Court

Tho Callahan Sheriff's depart
ment has announced a list of petit 
Jurlors for the June term of court.

Among those whose names have 
been drawn are:

Earl Spurrier, Rt. 1, Abilene: C. 
R. Farmer, Jr., Rt. 1, Clyde; Oren 
Bain, Rt. 1. Baird; C. W. Sutphcn, 
Baird; C. C. Cunningham, Putnam: 
W. E. Klrkendoll, Clyde; J. R. 
Coleman, Putnam: Hugh Tarrant, 
Clyde: R. S. Pecvy, Cross Plains; 
and George Barnard, Cross Plains.

Earnest Owln, Oplln; R. E. 
Edlngton, Cross Plains; Fred Ellis, 
Bait'd; C. M. Morse, Oplln: O. D. 
Strahan, Cress Plains; J. L. Ault, 
Baird; D. C. Cox, Baird; Roy 
Higgins, Baird; Blan Odom, Baird; 
Ray Wllbank, Moran; Frank John
son. Oplln; B. B. McPhcarson, 
Baird; J. H. Cox, Cross Plains; 
John McKenzie, Clyde: W. R.
Francisco, Putnam; and A. R. Dal
las, Baird.

W. E. Wood. Rt. 1, Nimrod: F. 
T. Buchanan, Rt., Moran, Texas; 
C. A. White, Putnam; Ben Brazil, 
Putnam: C. W. Price, Rowden; 
Gordon Davis, Clyde; Kenneth 
George. Baird; Elbert Crawford. 
Rt. 2. Clyde; M. G. Burnnm, Mo
ran, and A. L. Breeding, Cross 
Plnlns.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jordnn and 
baby, of Fort Worth, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Blaine 
Jordan here.

conductress; Mrs. Ruby Nichols. 
Chaplain; Mrs. Waldlnc Foster, 
marshall; Mrs. Arils Wilson, Ada; 
Mrs. Goldie Anderson, Ruth; Mrs. 
Gene Fore, Esther; Mrs. Dixie Cof
fey. Martha; Mrs. Crcmora Cox. 
Elcctra; Mrs. Irene Strahan. ward-

PLAINS
Theatre

Friendly Home Owned

CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS ’

THU RSDAY & FR ID A Y  
June 10 & 11

er; nnd W. A. Williams, sentinel.
After Installation. Mrs. Lutzen

burger welcomed guests nnd s;>oke 
briefly o l her plans nnd alms for 
the new year and expressed her 
sincere appreciation to Installing 
officers and all who had helped 
her with installation ceremonies.

Mrs. Myrtle Foster, In behalf of 
’he new officers, presented a lovely 
et of pink Bates sheets and pillow 

cases to the worthy matron in be
half of high honors ns worthy mat- 
ten, nnd Mr. Lutzenburger present
ed his wife a lovely bouquet of pink 
carnations tied with silver. Mrs. 
Lutzenburger chose pink nnd silver 
for her colors nnd “ Harmony” ns 
her motto.

Installing officers nnd offlccrs- 
elect wore floor length dresses, of- 
flcers-clect carrying white Bibles 
with silver streamers nnd pipk enr- 
natiens. Guests were Invited Into 
the dining room where officers 
served angel squares nnd punch 
from n table centered with pink 
carnations and ferns. White nap
kins with a star printed In gold 
were laid.

Out of town guests were Mrs. 
Claude Turney o f Harrison, Ar
kansas; Mrs. Bessie McDaniel, &on 
Antonio; N. Y. Anderson. ‘ Clyde; | 
nnd Mrs. M. E. Love, Rogers, Ar
kansas.

Cottonwood
Uy lintel I. Hosprxs

Miss ' Joyce Johnson and Miss 
Geraldine Parrish of Rowden spent 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Ocorgc Parrish, 
Patsy and Oonnan, visited In 
Sweetwater recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McGowcn of 
Odessa and Rev. Van Pelt, who 
hns been visiting In the McOowen 
home. vLxltcd In the Van Pelt home 
Wednesday night. Mrs. McGowcn 
remnlncd for a longer visit.

Eleven marriage' iicpn -3 
been Issued in Callahan?* 
cently, according to J! 
Bruce Bell, county clerk 7 

Among those applying i*,* i 
were Jack Beaver and iw N  
mons, Floyd William ( w M  
Katie Gene Robbins jaw.*! 
son and Maurine FlcnZ.*! 
W. Barr and Bessie Manrwi 
Mac Wilson and tlo«7

lower. § f j ?  a‘,d Cl^  
•Hcrshcl E. Kimbell ana , 

.Mae Harris, Douglas M < 
Flora Swafford, r . }t' ' 
nnd Ellen Lee Oarlan and nj 
Sampson and Elsie Gor̂

Mrs. James Carpenter and 
daughter. Peggy Jean, of Abilene 
visited Mrs. W. O. Peevy last week.

MLxs Zona Arvin, who hns been 
In Louisiana for several months, 
Is at home for a visit.

Mrs. Levi E. Bennett nnd Mrs. 
Edd Strahan were shopping in 
Coleman Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Doris Moore of 
Goldsmith arc visiting his parents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A. Moore, whllo 
Doris Is on his vacation.

Bobble Smith, who hns lived with 
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. W. Banta most of 
his life, left for Sweetwater last 
week where he will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Vnrner are 
entertaining Mrs. Varner’s brother 
In their home Monday nnd Tues
day. Mr. Edd Griffin of Lubbock. 
Mr. J. C. Griffin of Lampasas nnd 
Mr. Rorcoc Griffin of Contralto, 
111.

Judge nnd Mrs. Felix Mitchell 
of Baird and their daughter. La 
Vcrn, were visiting Mr. and Mrs; 
Dan Mitchell Sunday afternoon.

.J u n o ii j

M ARRIAGE LIcen«»?1 
r e c e n t l y  is s B S I

c o u n t y  c le r k

Rowden Ne]
Py Palsy Crow

MLxs Cordelia Bains visit*, j  
da and Velda Crow ~

Rev. and Mrs. Hancock'! 
Sunday with Mr. and Mai 
ling Odom and children. *

Leroy English, son of Sfcl 
Mrs. Olen English, rwelvcdJ 
Jury to his eye but la ; ' “

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hu>e „  
Oklahoma visited with his l_ 
and family, Mr. and Mis. a| 
Saturday night.

Mr. Hoot Swafford ot J^l 
Mexico. Miss Peggy C™  
Clyde nnd Miss Katy Sw 
Baird were out to visit i__ 
Katy ’s mother, Mrs. UUle] 
ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Kelly and 
daughter, Dixie, of Lubbock vis
ited Rev. nnd Mrs. W. B. GUlcland 
nnd Mrs. L. I. Suddcrth Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. I. Suddcrth left 
for California Sunday where they 
will visit for some time.

Gnylaji Copplngcr of Abilene Is 
visiting with his grandparents. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. G. H. Clifton, and other 
relatives here.

Mins Rosa Marie Robbins lc 
visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Rob
bins at Cross Plains.

Gcorgo Weldon Is visiting Donald 
Joy nnd George Barnard, Jr. this 
week.

MLxs Irene Mauldin has. 
Ring with Betty Jane and 
Roberson last week.

Weldon Stephen* of Sin | 
visited with hlx folks. Mr. 1 
Claude Stephens, Sundij. |

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mu 
family and Mrs. Lillie 
visited with Mr. and Ua| 
English and boys Sundij..

Rev. and Mrs. Hancock j 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. 1 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. Vonclllc Gibbs sad | 
.spent Thursday night 
mother nnd father, Mr. 
Burt Tabor of Clyde.

'Sign Of The Ram'
(first shewing In this area) 

W ITH

Peggy Ann Gurncr 

Alexander Knox 

Susan Peters

and

Selected Shorts

SATU RD AY* 
June 12

(One Day Only)

Rose Of Santa Rosa'
STARRING 

Hoosier Hot Shots 

Cartoon & Comedy

SU ND AY & M ONDAY 
June 1.1 & 14

'That Hagan Girl'

Food Specials!
Hunt’s Whole reeled, No. 2>$ Cans 18-Oz. Can. Delite Brand

Apricots, in heavy syrup - 23c Sweet Potatoes, 2 for •

Super Suds, - - - large box - - • 3
Remember, We Redeem Soap Coupons

Z-lb Can Folger’s

Coffee, • - $1.09 Dog Food, 3 cans

Pinto Beans, Best Quality 2 lbs. - - 1
Gallon Jug

Distilled Vinegar 33c Crustene

• see what gossip can do to a 
young innocent girl)

Shirley Temple 

Rory Calhoun

TUESDAY & W EDNESDAY 
June 15 & 16

'Adventure 
In Silverado'

(from story by Robt. L. Stevenson) 

With

All Star Cast

Selected Shorts

P i n e a p p l e s ,  large, fresh (Fri. & Sat. only) e<3. '  1

Canning Needs, Mason Jars, Lids, Rings etc.

W E W IL L  NOT HAVE PE A N U T SEED A FTE R  JUNE 14

Let Us Supply Your Needs Now ,|

W . T. COX
The Farm ers M arket

“WHERE MA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS PbM

/
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"PLAINS, C A L L A H A N  C O l

Uures O f $200,000 Fii
v

Mr. und Mrs. TlnvnTr, I  
family of Tow. T e Z i V  
county, visited in the h'<W' 
and Mrs. Bert Brown h-,1
tvrok ™.l

■ • ■ P —

g m & r
LiPtowWKsti.'im - r -  r *rif-

lb & Lawlis On 
|0f Lake Sand In 
leir Test On Jones

A. O. Harris 
Assessor & 

For Pior

cemented a caving for- 
| from 2.585 feet to 2,005 in 
mber one Jones, Crabb and 

lire now shut down until 
blurday when operations 
I resumed. Bottom of hole in 
|t Is 3,334 feet, thought to 

of the Lake sand, from 
■the Ruw.ildt well, an offset 
I  West Is producing.

ind Lawlis have two 
lot tools In the hole which 
|et be fished out, however, 

|, up-hole caving cared for 
no diiflcuny. 1 W  o 

I packer will yet liave to be 
■the Caddo to case o ff water 
1 formation.
J of the Lake sand Is bc- 
Ito have been hit nearly 20 
Ith, giving bright prospects 

icrcial production in tho

is Family Holds 
union On Sunday
ten and grandchildren of 
1 M. A. Purvis and their 

> met at the Cross Plains 
t Sunday, June 14, in an- 
union. After a bountiful 

|!unch at the noon hour, the 
was spent In rcmlnis- 

#lng and picture taking. 
Ihose present were Mr. 
L. M. Purvis. Mr. and 

t Purvis and family, Mrs. 
Pierce and son, Mr. nnd 
• W, Purvis and daughter, 
1 Mrs. Leon Sykes, W. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
| uid family, Mrs. R. C. 

*nd son, all of Cross

|Alda Robbins of Odessa; 
Mrs. Claude King and 
and Mrs. Aaron Gage 

"m, all of Sabanno; Ar- 
i of Texas City; Eldon 

I Mrs. j. u Kemp and son, 
P. and Mrs. LeRoy Purvis, 

Worth. Mrs. Edgar 
I “  B“W . Mr. nnd Mrs. 
;tSUrr and sons o f Cole- 
’  &nd Mrs. T. H. Purvis, 
«an d  son. Mr. and Mrs.

.' Thompson antl children,
Mrs. Bill Thompson nnd 

Mr- and Mrs. Doyle 
I Mr' and Mrs. J. M. | 
| W-and Mrs. John Purvis, j 

Children, all of Altus,

A. O. (Slim ) H 
duties os tax ns; 
tor for the Plo 
school district, sir 
Lustnd, who had 
for several years.

Mr. Hnrris ha 
the school district 
West of the I  
Pioneer and invi 
ers to consult h 
problem they ma 
school taxes, ren

Plans Takin 
For Pic;;;c 
Here July

With Cress Pla 
annual Picnic celel 
three weeks In t 
were being whip 
yesterday to hav 
readlnc.'s.

Committee in cl 
speaking makes t l 
that a lnrge delei 
dates hnve nlre; 
their Intention to 
have arranged ti 
various platforms 
here.

Cullen Robinson 
nlxh stock for 11 
held July eighth, i 
has advised memfc 
rodeo association l 
rnls nnd arena for 
mills this year wll 
ever seen In Cross

“My headliner n 
ma bulls last year j 
String this sense 
bucking Is every 
uefore", Robinson 
the saddle broncs 
Cross Plnlns prom 
Ing cowboys a re 
they’re better than 
tlnucs.

This year’s rode 
C. A. affnlr. how 
hands may ccin|>cl 
lng membership in 
boys Association c 
filiation with R. C. 
surcs a faster nti 
of competing cowp 
was told.

Pioneer Hostc 
Boys Leavin:

I  Catherine Gentry of Okla- 
I  '>■ Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
lu iT iL  Treadwell.

DoJ,lt’ PurvLx. all of At- 
Purv‘J'. Mr. and Mis. 
and children, all of 

l Nancy Kc«l, 1H
ant of the Purvis boys

lArt7fV1" 8mlth* of Hne
Mr’ a,'d  Mrs.

Ar‘ hur and Oscar 
of Pine Bluff; and Mr. i 
■ p. Mercer and son o f !

Mrs. Ruby Grnj 
Fleming were hos 
evening. June 10 
party at the home 
Edward Isaac Par 
Wayne Jones on t 
leaving for army l 
Port Ord. Callfon 

Games were pla; 
by the young j>ec| 
after which fruit p 
lea was served I 
guests.

L. R. Pearson ol 
visitor here Morals

■ ^rte'd. the Paul Smith, son
f. CoW*7alsy McNcel, of Marvin Smith, has 
I, jil. ado *» visiting her homn AArM collcgf 

and Mrs. Craig M e-. guLxtlcs through tl 
| slon.


